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CHAPTER I.

Introduction

Regional mall development usually elicits one of two
responses -- wholesale support or wholesale rejection of the
development proposal.

Major mall developments involve all three

sectors of the economic and policy making process: 1) the private
sector, which is basically responsible for initiating the development proposal; 2) the public sector, which is responsible for
protecting the "public interest"; and 3) private <titizens within
the affected jurisdiction who form support or opposition groups to
the development as a means of insuring effective input throughout
the process.
The political and economic ramifications of major retail
development are numerous and have long-term, permanent effects
upon an entire region, as well as the municipality in which they
are located.

The location and siting of regional malls has caused

numerous debates because of these ramifications.

A major issue

revolves around whether the siting of these facilities serve as
the impetus for commercial sprawl or result from the deficiencies
in the local ·retail market.

(Simmons, 1964: 1-14; Sternleib and

Hughes, 1981; Schmore, 1963: 26, 30-32; Tucker, 1981: 41, in
Sternleib and Hughes; Yehoshua, 1972: 25.)

Determining this type

of cause and effect relationship is difficult at best and relies
heavily upon the area involved and previous development patterns.
The land development process, and the political processes that
are assoicated with it, are issues that planners must deal with
on a daily basis.

The manner in which the planning process works

among all of the above pressures

depends, to a large extent,
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upon one's theoretical perspective.

While a generalized view of

regional mall development may be useful, the most useful analysis
occurs at a localized level, when viewing the effects of a mall
on that area.
Government reguLation has increased on all levels throughout
the last decade.

Popular theory places the burden of development

delay upon the government agencies who are responsible for enforcing these regulations.

Developers, Chambers of Commerce, and

general business interests are constantly blaming red tape and
delays on planners and other local officials. (Sternleib and Hughes,
1981.)

Some basic notions are called into play when one attempts

to analyze where the blame lies.

Local government bodies are

certainly responsible for some delay, but as developers compete
for increasingly scarce and prime commercial sites, they are also
responsible for numerous delays.
The case before us involves the Town of Webster, New York.
Webster is located in the northeastern portion of Monroe County,
just east of Rochester, New York.

Two national development firms

have proposed separate, regional malL :developments for the town,
which have spurred a volatile debate in town.

Extensive litigation

(over two years) and delays have caused local residents to lay much
of the blame at the feet of local officials.
1981.)

(Embury Interviews,

While this mall location controversy may appear to be

nothing more than project selection by the town, the undercurrents
are much more significant than that.

Very strong economic forces

are hard at work attempting to gain hold of the last, large commercial area in the county.
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This analysis demonstrates that the delays are a direct result
of litigation between developers.

While town officials have been

parties to the lawsuits because of their administrative positions,
they do not bear the primary responsibility for the delays.

It is

my premise that local government officials and regulations have
become "straw men" which serve as the !'scapegoats" and "whipping
boys", while developers cause lengthy delays battling for very
limited and prime commercial opportunities.
In the case of smaller, metropolitan communities like Webster,
the government is placed in a position of responding and reacting
to a development proposal.

This reactive posture places the local

government in a defensive position, making them appear "one step
behind" the actions of the developers.

This defensive posture

leaves a perception of local government ineptness which results in
delay.

This perception endures in spite of any previous preparation

or consequent actions that demonstarte otherwise.

(A content analy-

sis of local newspapers shows a tendency by some to blame .the Webster
delays on the local government.

The local reporting has not addressed

in any detail, that two competitors from a very select group are
vying over a piece of valuable land and a captive market area.)
The question of an elite and its ensuing, local role has been
continually debated over the years by such scholars as Domhoff (1970),
Dahl (1961), Hunter (1953), Mills (1963) and Arkes (1981).

The Mills/

Hunter perspective points to a power elite that has the ability to
influence any important question that arises in a community.

This

ability is not confined to positions of official authority. (Hunter,
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1953; Arkes, 1981: 260.)

The Webster controversy points to the

involvement of a number of local economic interests who are
exerting a number of powerful influences over this development
situation.
The Mills/Hunter context makes it likely that "public men
will make decisions that are allied with self-interest, and the
question is ..• whether their personal concerns can be connected

i. ':

in a more wholesome way to the interests of their constituents."
(Arkes, 1981: 269.)

The analysis section of this research will

elaborate on whether Webster Town officials were in fact acting
in self-interest and if their decisions did have the interests of
their constituents at heart.
Within the context of governance and self-interest, government serves two principal ftmctions: 1) supplying goods and
services; 2) managing political conflicts in matters of public
importance.

In many instances, these two ftmctions are indis-

tinguishable because they are performed simultaneously by the same
institutions.

(Banfield and Wilson, 1974: 75.)

The ftmrition of

supplying goods and services is quite evident in day to day operations.

The managing of public conflicts is not always as evident,

but is in its essence local politics.

It is inevitable that some-

one will always perceive the public good in a manner that is different
from the perception of others.

This difference of opinion gives

rise to local political conflict.

Essentially, politics becomes

the process of discussing, dissecting and expanding the perception
of the "public interest".

This debate is reveled in by some

participants, but many of the citizens find this process
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undesireable.

It appears to them that decisions are based and

implemented on considerations that have little to do with the
issues themselves.

Political, self-interested action though, does

not necessarily preclude acting in the public interest.
and Wilson, 1974: 76.)

(Banfield

As we review the Webster controversy, we

must interpret the actions of town officials and assess the manner
in which the public interest was addressed.
At some point in time, this political debate will and must
involve the public and private sectors - - business and the "body
politic".

As part of their conflict management function, local

government officials require developers to "jump through the proper
hoops ~" '

The hoop requirements are vital to both groups.

In Webster,

citizens had to keep abreast of local requirements so that they
could "properly" participate in the mall debate.

For developers,

the monetary stakes were/are tremendous, but no more important than
the citizen requirements.

The knowledge of arid ability to meet the

application, hearing and permitting deadlines is the essential lifeblood for teh two developers in this case.

The process transcends

the exercise of brute power and becomes and exercise in the nuances
\

of power.

Reports, documents, public hearings and a variety of

other responsibilities all translate into a considerable amount of
pressure for the governing body at the local level, and specifically
in Webster.

(McBride and Clawson, 1970: 27-28.)

The pressure that is applied to local officials causes some to
question the tenacity of the performance of duties by these officials.
"Public of ficia:L.s are usually diligent in the performance of their
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duties.

In a few cases the public is abused.

Those who decide on

behalf of the public are in a position of responding to a request
on the issue.

The applicant is the initiator, the government the

accomodators."

(McBride and Clawson, 1970: 27-28.)

As accomodators,

local government officials often lack adequate cost-benefit analyses
and doc:Umnetation that is independent from that provided by local
developers.

These officials are not necessarily in a position to

demand information from the other branches of local government.
The expertise and time may not be readily available.

These officials

must exert a great deal of effort and interest to stay abreast of the
daily operations of local government. (McBride and Clawson, 1970:
27-28.)
Town of Webster officials have diligently pursued their duties
during this controversy, although not everyone would concur with
this assessment.

This research supports the McBride/Clawson con-

tention that independent cost-benefit analyses is not available to
the local decision makers.

Again, the reactionary posture local

boards are placed in put them at a disadvantage in this process.
Once the application process has begun, many localities do not have
the technical support to conduct this type of analyses.

In lieu,

the decision makers must assess and rule on information that is
provided by competing interests

developer v. developer;

citizens v. developer.
It is within this context that this study will seek to analyze
the causes of a more than two year delay in the final approval
process and the construction of a regional mall in Webster, New
York.

Several hypotheses are part of this analysis: 1) that the
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"failure" of the "local planning process" is not responsible for
the excessive delays in developments; 2) that developers who are in
competition for the same limited market will act in an obstructionist manner to protect the i r economic interests; 3) as a result of
developer actions, citizen participation is solicited, but has
little effect upon any substantive development decisions.
In order to explore these questions of process in depth, this
project involves a case study approach which places events in an
analytical perspective.
analysis:

A ntnnber of tasks has taken place for this

review of the literature on locational theory, politi-

cal theory, other mall development situations, state and local laws
that are applicable, review of the technical aspects of both mall
proposals -- impact statements and plans; interviews; review of the
permit applications, reviews, planning board and town board minutes;
and an analysis of the situation in light of our current understanding of the theoretical literature.
The Webster controversy provides an opportunity to analyze
and observe a major development in process.

Planners deal on a

regular basis with development projects of a large magnitude.

As

these projects increase in size and importance, their effects
become more critical.

Exploring the manner in which large-scale

projects are affected by, and have an effect on, the local planning
process is crucial to developing a better understanding of that
process.
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CHAPTER II.

Town of Webster:

Context for Development

Webster, New York is located in the eastern portion of Monroe
County, just east of the City of Rochester, the third largest city
in New York State.

Until the 1950's, Webster was primarily a farm-

ing connnunity which accepted minimal growth from the metropolitan
area.

During the 1950's, Webster began the evolution from a farm-

ing community to a bedroom community for Rochester.
The following population figures supply a cursory demographic
comparison for the SMSA, Monroe, Wayne ankh Ontario Counties, Webster
Town and Webster Village.

TABLE I.

REGIONAL/SMSA POPULATION 1970 - lq85.
1970< 1>.

1975< 2 >

1980 ( 3 )

City of Rochester

295,011

265,000

241,539

254,000

-41,011

-13.9

Monroe Co.
(Less Rochester)

416,906

463,000

459,992

494,810

77,904

18.7

All Monroe Co.

7.11,917

728,000

701,531

748,810

36,893

Wayne Co.

79,404

82,166

84,456

89,952

10,548

13.3

Ontario Co.

78,849

85,054

88,505

99,720

20,871

26.5

961,516

971,465

969,935

1,029,313

67,797

7.1

TOTAL SMSA
(1)

1970 U.S. Census

(2)

1975 County, City Data Book. Monroe County Department of Planning;
New York State Economic Board, Center for Government Research.

(3)

1980 U.S. Census.
All of the above as cited in the Webster and Expressway Mall Draft
Environmental Impact Statements.
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TABLE 2.

POPULATION AND HOUSING DATA

197:0 - 1980.

Population
1970
Monroe Co.

1980

%

711,917

Webster Town

701.,'53 1

5,037 ( .07)

Total (Town/Village)
1980 "

%

u. s.

1970

1980

%

228,554

24,739 (3.4) 28,895 (4 .1)

Webster Village

SOURCE:

Housing Units

5,486 (.07)

29, 776 (4.1) 34, 371 (4.9)
Census Preliminary Count.

%

264,028

7,078 (3. O) 10,066 (3.8)
1,607 (. 07)

2,189 (. 08)

8,685 (3.8) 12,255 (4.6)
PHC 80-P-34.

It is important to point out the reason for the Town/Village delineation.

As can be observed in Map 5 , the Village of Webster is com-

pletly surrounded by the Town of Webster.

In New York State, very strict

jurisdictional guidelines exist between towns and villages.

Although

the village is contained within the Town, each entity is a separate
governmental unit responsible for governmental functions within their
boundaries.
Webster Town and Village have grown from 1970 to 1980, while Monroe
County has declined by some 10,386 over that same period.

These figures

demonstrate that Webster is a growth connnunity which is "bucking the
trend" of Monroe County.
Webster possesses a diversity of land use which includes a mixed
housing stock, open space, farm land, recreational areas, commercial
and industrial concentrations.
new residents.

This diversity serves as an attractor for

As the eastenmost town in Monroe County, with the larg-

est tracts of available developable land, Webster will continue to experience outward growth pressure from the Metropolitan area.

It appears

that Webster will grow in spite of the development posture of the Town.
Webster also borders Wayne Col.lllty (part of the Rochester SMSA) which is
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experiencing some growth and possesses no large regional commercial
and retail center to accomodate its growth and market demands.
(See Map 2 .)
Local government participation in the growth process involved a
number of actors.

In relation to the mall proposals, these actors

have carried through a number of local elections and administrations,
while others have only participated in certain phases along the way
toward approval.

This situation is a function of the terms of office

of local officials.

The Town Council consists of five (5) members --

four (4) councilmen and the supervisor.

Every two years the super-

visor and two councilmen are subject to local, at-large elections.
This type of system allows for some continuity but can lead to a
shift in ruling majorities on the Council.

It is necessary to

identify the council officials who were responsible for the bulk of
these proposals and involved in the majority of decisions.

Three

Republicans -- Supervisor Kent, Edward Heligman and Nancy Thomas
and two Democrats

Henry Kujawa and Robert Murphy

were most

directly involved in the more controversial aspects of this process.
(Webster Herald

1980 - 1981.)

The Webster Town Planning Board also played an integral part in
this process.

The Planning Board consisted of William Gray, Joseph

Maier, Elmer Welke and Tony Casciani.

The Board is appointed by the

Supervisor, contingent upon the Town Council approval, and its members
serve five (5) year terms.

The Planning Board is responsible for

reviewing sketch plans, development proposals, preliminary and final
plan submissions.

In order to integrate and understand the Planning

Board's role in this particular controversy, it is beneficial to
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review the process which had to be followed.
The Webster Zoning process was applied to each of the two
developments, since a zone change was necessary for each proposal.
Each developer had to submit a sketch plan to the Planning Board,
per 59-25 of the Webster Zoning Ordinance.

Whether this plan meets

the Board's approval or disapproval, written findings must be transmitted to the Council in writing.

In the case of Planning Board

approval, these findings serve as an advisory opinion to the Town
Council.

When the Board disapproves the sketch plan, the written

findings serve as the record.

The Town Council then reviewed =these

projects in accordance with the Planned Unit Development requirements
(59-23-25) and must issue findings within sixty (60) days.

Within six

months of this review the developer must submit a preliminary plan
which the Planning Board reviews.

Their findings are transmitted to

tee Town Council as an advisory opinion.
public hearing before a decision is made.
mitted for the same approvals.

The Town Council holds a
A final plan is then sub-

(Webster Town Zoning Ordinance.)

Although not a local public official, New York State Supreme
Court Justice David 0. Boehm played a significant role in this entire
process.

When the litigation began in this controversy, Judge Boehm

handed down the decision which has carried the most weight throughout
this process.
The mall controversy in Webster involves two national development
rivals who have proposed regional shopping malls for sites that are
approximately one-half mile apart. (See Map 5 • }

The Expressway Mall

development group is headed by National Shopping Centers, Inc. from
Westchester County (the second largest mall developer in the country),
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with Rudy Starr serving as the developer.

The J.C. Penney Realty

Company (a subsidiary of the J.C. Penney Company), the Mccurdy
Company (a local department store and mall anchor), the Webster Coalition for Quality (a local citizens' group) and Bruce Hegedorn (a
local land owner, long-time local businessman and owner of the Expressway Mall site).

Mr. Hegedorn plays a very forceful role in this

process and scenario, although not fronting the development operation.
His presence in the development group lends a local identity and
legitimization to the Expressway Mall proposal.

His long established

presence in Webster makes Hegedorn a "known quantity", readily identified by all town residents.

This visibility places Hegedorn in a

unique position which presents an advantage to the Expressway developers.
(Webster Herald

1950 - 1981.)

The Webster Mall group has considerably fewer individuals and less
locally influential actors than the Expressway Mall group.

The list of

coalescing parties includes the Sears subsidiary Homart Development
Corporation, with Leonard Dobhs as developer.

Webster Associates has

been described as a coalition of local citizens and businessmen who
have formed to promote the Webster Mall proposal.

The Wehster Coalition

for Proper Planning is a local citizens' group which does not want the
Expressway Mall proposal approved and which . is actively working for the
approval of the Webster Mall proposal. (Webster Herald 1980 - 1981. )_
As a means of demonstrating the importance of these proposals to
the town and the metropolitan region, it is useful to compare the
marketing

and physical characteristics of these two developments.
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TABLE 3.

MALL COMPARISONS
Webster Mall (1, 3 )

Land Area

93 Acres

Gross Leasable
Area

Total

188.8 Acres

780,000 sq. ft.

1,685,000 sq.ft.

4

4

8

120

100

220

4600

4200

8800

No. Retail Access~.ry Outlets
Parking Spaces

(2,3)

95.8 Acres

905,000 sq.ft.

No. Major Stores

SOURCES:

Expressway Mall

(1) Webster Mall: Larry Smith adn Company Marketing.
(2) Expressway Mall: Gould Assoicates.
(3) Webster/Expressway Mall Draft Environmental Impact Statements.

TABLE 4.

MALL ¥.ARKETING CHARACTERISTICS.

1.

Approximately 250,000 people as market support.

2.

Good location, access and local anchor stores.

3.

Retail trade area:

West - east side of Rochester
East - Wolcott (a town in Wayne County.)
South - Penfield, Macedon, Palmyra.
Zone A (primary) - Webster
Zone A (secondary) - South and East of the Town
Zone B (_secondary) - East of Webster to Wolcott
(See Map

4.

•)

Expenditure potential of market area:
1970 - $240,700,000
1979 - $280,600,000
1984 - $292,600,000
1986 - $199,600,000

SOURCES:

Webster Mall:

Larry Smith and Company Marketing.

Expressway Mall:

Gould Associates

Webster Mall/Expressway Mall Draft Environmental Impact Statements.
(1980).
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TABLE 5.

IMPACT OF WEBSTER MALL ON EXISTING REGIONAL FACILITIES. (Millions)
Total
Sales
87 .o

Rochester CBD
Culver Ridge Plaza

Loss To
Webster Mall
8.0

% To.t a!

Sales
9.0

8.0

2.3

29.0

Irondequoit Area

33.0

4.6

14.0

Primary Zone

11. 5

4.0

35.0

Panorama Plaza

5.5

1.1

20.0

Pittsford Plaza

18.5

2.2

1.2.0

Eastview Mall

41.0

4.7

11.0

Greece Area

56.0

4.6

8.0

260.5

31.5

12.0

TOTAL
SOURCE:

TABLE 6.

Larry Smith and Company Marketing.
Webster Mall Draft Environmental Impact Statement. 1980.

IMPACT OF EXPRESSWAY MALL ON EXISTING REGIONAL FACILITIES.(Millions)
(Transfers.)

Downtown Rochester

9.0

Long Ridge/Greece Town Malls

4.8

Culver Ridge Plaza

5.0

Eastway

6.5

Plaza/Others
TOTAL

Eastview Mall

8.2
TOTAL

SOURCE:

25.3

33.5

Gould Associates.
Expressway Mall Draft Environmental Impact Statement. 1980.

'\

Tables 5 and 6 contain marketing data which estimate the transfer
of commercial and retail dollars from the facilities listed.

These

facilities are considered major retail facilities to be effected in
Monroe County.

The pr.a posed facilities are not offering or injecting

any new services into the market area, but are capturing a portion of

the market from other facilities.
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As a matter of orientation, Downtown Rochester is a nine (9)
mile, 12 minute drive from Webster and contains an 805,000 square foot
mall facility, as well as other numerous retail and connnercial facilities.

Eastview Mall is a 14 mile, 20 minute drive and contains an

850,000 square foot facility.

Long Ridge and Greece Town Malls are a

12 mile, 17 minute drive to a 1,200,000 square foot facility.

(A

regional mall, the Marketplace Mall in the Town of Henrietta, is in
the process of construction and will alas draw from the region's
retail markets.)

(See Map 2 • )

The debate over the two mall proposals began in October, 1979 when
both developers announced their intentions for development.

Prelimin-

ary site and development plans were drawn up by each developer, setting
the approval process in motion.

These proposals have developeed into

a political and economic "war" which has divided the twon through
sometimes volatile political debates and seemingly endless litigation.
Local opinion seems at a loss for comprehending the nuances of this
process and where these projects are at various stages of the process.
In an attempt to discover resident reaction to this appro_v al process
and controversy, informal discussions were held with a variety of town
residents during the Christmas holidays, and through a content analysis
of the local newspaper, the Webster Herald.
aware of the controversy and its length.
preference

Most Websterites were well

Some people expressed a

for one or the other proposal, but when pressed, most

expressed a desire for a mall to be built and wished that the actors
would move on with the process.

The townspeople have generally tired

of the continuing controversy "and wonder whether anyone who
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does not have a direct financial, politi.c al or locationa,l stake in
the projects is participating in the selection process."

(Demo-

crat and Chranicle 23 October 1980; Webster Herald 22 October 1980.)_
The "ordinary people" have been pushed aside by the monied interests
who keep the debate flourishing.

Throughout all of tfiis, there is

no indication that either developer has attempted to ascertain the
preferences of town residents, other than the basic 1Ilarket research
that has been conducted.
This controversial context was also fueled by the fact that
six major developers had actively sought these parcels for the
tion of a mall since 1977.

loca~

These requests have been turned down by

the Town Council for a m.nnber of reasons and has. caused everyone in
the town to view these new proposals with a great deal of trepidation.
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CHAPTER III.

New York State Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQR)

The New York State Environmental Quality Review Act, referred to
hereafter as SEQR, has institutionalized a process that has had a very
profound effect on the entire process of mall development approval and
the final decision process of the Town of Webster.

SEQR has provided

a legal and procedural arena for the developers in Webster to act out
their power struggle for the siting of a mall.
stand

In order to under-

SEQR's effect, it is necessary to understand the act itself,

its requirements, intent and performance criteria.
In 1975, the New York Legislature passed SEQR as a law that was
to become effective for state agencies in 1976 and local governments
in June, 1977.

SEQR required that: "All state agencies, boards, public

benefit corporations, authorities, commissions and their local counterparts, including local governments, to examine the environmental
effects of any actions they undertake or approve."

(Varley, 1977: 294;

New York State Environmental Conservation Law 8-0100-0117; Sandler,
1977: 114; Weinberg, 1980: 122.)
As a means of insuring compliance with SEQR, the statute requires
an environmental impact statement (to be referred to as an EIS) for
"any" action which may have a "significant" impact on the environment.
The EIS msut analyze the impact of approved or proposed actions;
cons.ider reasonable alternatives; serve as a basis for administrative
actions based on environmental effects of that action; full disclosure
of these effects; serve as a basis for judicial review; expedite and
provide for full public participation in agency decision making; and
agencies must review their statutory authority, administrative regulations, policies and procedures to bring them into compliance with
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SEQR. (Varley, 1977: 294; NYECL 8-0100-0117; Weinberg, 1980: 122;
Sandler, 1977:114.)
SEQR was directly influenced by both the National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) and the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).
NEPA became effective on January 1, 1970 and established a national
policy for protecting the environment by requiring all federal
agencies to consider the environmental consequences of their actions.
This was accomplished through the preparation of an EIS.
The California Environmental Quality Review Act (CEQR) was the
first state law to be enacted after NEPA.

CEQR provided for the

same provisions as NEPA, but added two new considerations for an
EIS: a description of the growth-inducing aspects of a project and a
description of the measures proposed to mitigate the threatened
environmental damage. (California Public Resources Code, 1976;
Varley, 1977: 297.)
From 1970 to 1974, the New York State Legislature considered a ,, .
number of proposals for environmental legislation but none

we~e

enacted.

This time period saw "New York lagging in the establishment of acrossthe-board procedures that would provide for a generally applicable
environmental procedure and a general standard for decision maki ng
which would balance all factors." (Sandler, 1977:112.)
In 1972, the New York Department of Environmental Conservation
took a first step toward a SEQR-like procedure through agency regulation.

This regulation required an EIS whenever a private applicant

sought a major DEC permit or approval for: air contamination source
construction, public water supply approval, installation of wells of
a certain depth on Long Island, stream protection, municipal waste
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disposal system construction and industrial waste disposal system
construction.

This proved to be an inadequate system because the

establishment of the necessity for an assessment and public hearing
was a discretionary decision made by the DEC Commissioner. (Sandler,
1977: 113; Varley, 1977; 298.)
In 1974, the Environmental Protection Land Development Act was
introduced.

This bill would have provided the Commissioner of the

DEC the power to utilize full-length reporting requirements for
development projects.

This bill died in the New York State Senate ,

(Varley, 1977: 298.)
When constructing environmental legislation, it is always a
challenge to define parameters in s1Jch a way as to be politically
palatable for a broad range of groups.

Defining a term as nebulous

as "the environment" can be difficult.

The 1974 SEQR legislation

very broadly defines the environment to include "natural resources,
objects of history and aesthetic significance, existing patterns of
population concentration, distribution of growth and existing community and neighborhood character." (NYSECL 8-0105-6; Varley, 1977: 298.)_
OVERVIEW OF SEQR
An evident shortcoming of SEQR is that "neither the legislation
nor the implementing regulations mandate a specific procedure for
determining whether the act applies to a state or local agency's
action.

This determination is left to the agencies themselves."

(Varley, 1977: 299':)

This decision is made when an agency refers to

a list of exemptions compiled by the Department of Environmental
Conservation.

These exemptions are divided as such:
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Type I.

This type usually, but not always, requires an EIS.
Type I actions encompass: large scale developments;
developments in critical areas such as tidal wetlands;
adoption of land use plans and zoning regulations; allowing an industrial, commercial or residential use on 25
or more acres that are presently agricultural; construction of 10 or more homes in an unzoned municipality;
constr~ction of 50 or more homes if not connected to a
municipal sewer; construction of 250 or more homes in a
locality of less than 150,00 people, 1000 or more homes
in a locality of less than 1 million, or 2500 or more
homes in a locality of more than 1 million; any action
involving a physical alteration of 10 or more acres.
(Weinberg, 1980: 122; Varley, 1977: 299.)

This list is not exhaustive and lack of inclusion does not waive the
requirements of SEQR.
Type II. These actions never require an EIS: construction and/or
alteration of a one or two family home; the repair of
existing highways that does not include new lane construction; individual setback or lot varianc~s; and
routine permit granting where there is no change in
pre-existing conditions. (Varley, 1977: 299; Weinberg,
1980: 122.)
When · tlb:ere is no specific exemption, an agency must make a prelim1

inary assessment as to whether an EIS is necessary.

If it is deter-

mined that an EIS is \lllnecessary, the reasons for this decision must
be made public.
in motion.

If an EIS is deemed necessary, the EIS process is set

No project action can take place until the EIS and the

SEQR processes have been fully complied with, the lead agency's proced'\

ures are followed and any applciable NEPA requirements are satisfied.
(Varley, 1977: 300; NYSECL 8-0109-4.)
After the preliminary assessment determines that an EIS is
necessary,

a Draft Environmental Statement (DEIS) is prepared.

Upon

its completion, the lead agency must issue a notice of completion.
notice must contain a brief project description, an invitation for
public connnent and instructions for obtaining copies of the DEIS.
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This

Copies of the DEIS must also be filed with the local municipal clerk,
the regional office of the DEC and its commissioner.

If there is

sufficient public interest, a hearing must be held in not less than
15 and not more than 60 days from the filing of the DEIS.

Within 45

days of the close of the hearing, or within 60 days of the filing of
the DEIS without a hearing, the final EIS must be completed.
EIS must follow the same procedures as for the DEIS.

The final

This completes

the process and only then can a project decision be made. (Varley, 1977:
300-301; NYSECL 8-0109-5)
The Environmental Impact Statement has three very important areas
of concern: significant effects, timing and content.

An EIS is required

only for projects that will have a "significant impact". (This problem
also exists with NEPA legislation.)

The New York State Department of

Environmental Conservation attempts to establish some criteria in its
regulations, but they are brief and emphasize only absolute environmental impacts, not addressing the wide range of concern addressed in
the SEQR legislation.

This makes general interpretations of this

"significant impact" aspect very difficult.

(Varley, 1977: 302-303.)

The timing issue is critical to the process of SEQR and very
important when litigation is involved.

New York intended for SEQR to

be implemented in the planning stage of a project. (NYSECL 8-0109-4}
"This requirement exempts feasibility studies and the budgeting process
but includes any related subsequent and contemporaneous effects that
are part of any action.

The early requirement is to avoid environ-

mental damage and expedite administl'.'lative review." (Varley, 1977: 304.)
The most basic element of concern is the content of the EIS itself.
SEQR legislation requires nine content areas for the EIS:
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1.

Description of · the proposat--a'nd--tlre.. envi..roill.!).ental setting;

2.

The long and short-term impact of the action;

3.

Any unavoidable, adverse environmental impacts and effects
if the action is implemented;

4.

Alternative actions;

5.

Irreversable and irretrievable resource cormnitments;

6.

Mitigating measures to minimize impacts;

7.

Growth inducing aspects of the action;

8.

Effects of the action on the use and conservation of energy
resources;

9.

Enumeration of the objections from public and agency comments.
(Varley, 1977: 305-306.)

Nowhere does this legislation allow the substitution of memornada
or other reports for sections of an EIS.

The EIS must be written in a

"brief and concise manner, capable of being read and understood by the
public.

Finally, the EIS must furnish a record that is detailed enough

to provide an environmentally informed decision by the administrator,
and to afford the public a basis for understanding and evaluating the
administrator's decision."

(Varley, 1977: 306.)

The content issue is basically one of full disclosure.

The federal

courts have ruled in NEPA cases that the amount of detail does not have
to be perfect or contain every study.

The EIS must be comprehensive and

objective, containing more than conclusory language or simply serving
as a warning to potential problems."

It is anticipated that New York

courts would consider these rulings when making SEQR determinations.
(Varley, 1977: 306-307; Calvert Cliffs 449 F2d 1109; Sierra Club v.
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Morton 510 F2d 813; Sierra Club v. Froehlke 486 F2d 446; NRDC v.
Morton 458 F2d 827.)
The reason for such a detailed review of SEQR is to understand
why it is employed in the litigation of the Webster case.

The

challenge, as brought under SEQR, is contingent upon the concept of
judicial review of an administrator's actions under the Administrative
Procedures Act of New York.
Under SEQR, judicial review examines: whether an EIS is required;
public hearings; sufficiency of the EIS; substantive decisions after
SEQR has been satisfied; and the sufficiency of agency prodedures to
adopt and implement SEQR. (Varley, 1977: 315-316.)

A shortcoming of

SEQR is that it fails to provide the standards for judicial review.
(The first three areas mentioned above are not specifically stated in
the legislation.)

This shortcoming is taken care of through Article

78 of the New York Civil Practice Law and Rules, which govern
procedures.
"Unless a statute expressly prohibits judicial review, the discretionary acts of an administrator may be examined to determine if they are arbitrary and capricious." (Varley, 19 77: 316;
149 NE 2d 882; 26 NE 2d 10; North American v. Murdock 190 NYS
2d 708.)
SEQR, like NEPA, applies to governmental activities and actions,
yet the legislation has a significant effect on the private sector,
especially builders and developers.

SEQR applies to the funding of

projects and the issuance of permits by state and local agencies,
which directly involve private parties who must comply with the regulations.

(Private parties may have to provide an EIS or other reports

to an agency.) (NYSECL 8-0109-3.) Even if private parties do not have
to be formally involved in the process, they .will as a means of pro-
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tecting their private interests in the EIS process. (Varley, 1977:
319 - 325.)
In the Webster case, the developers are directly involved in this
process through their preparation of the EIS for each project.

This

protects their interests and also places them within the scrutiny of
both the lead agency (Webster Town Council) and the New York State
Court system.
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CHAPTER IV.

A Chronology of Events.

The marketing data presented in Chapter 2 could cause some to
conclude that Monroe County is saturated with shopping malls, shopping centers and smaller retail agglomerations.

Many of the smaller

and medium sized facilities have not died because of the larger
facilities but have altered the services they provide to the market.
What we are seeing with the Webster proposals are the last in a long
line of retail developments for the county.

Once a mall is constructed

in Webster, any further, large scale development would be economically
imprudent.
Before beginning a chronological accounting of events, it is
important to trace the commercial past of Webster.

The village

served as the main retailing center for the Town and Village.

As the

Town began to expand, strip development began to occur outwardly from
the Village, following Ridge Road, a major access artery.

The two

specific sites under consideration have long been part of the Town's
development scheme for commercial expansion.
for ..: COJ!llll.ercial ~ldevel9pment; and

only ·~need : i to

The parcels are zoned
be ri.ezotied for .-a -.-.plinned

commercial development (from a commercial shopping center) and are
areas designated by the master plan as connnercial shopping center
locations.
In the mid-1970's, the Todd Mart Corporation, a local developer,
attempted to win approval of a mall development proposal for the
present Expressway Mall site.

The Town Council rejected this proposal

even though Todd Mart had met a Council prerequisite of having a
connnitment from two major anchors in hand.

A zone change was denied

due to traffic congestion, the proximity to schoo.ls, drainage problems,
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unsuitable soils, the fact that Shipbuilders Creek (running through
the site) was too environmentally sensitive and the fact that bordering
homeowners did not want the proposal located on that parcel.

This

rejection vame about in spite of Planning Board approval and was upheld
in a court challenge.

(Webster Herald 24 December 1979.)

The mall controversy commenced in late October, 1979 when Homart
announced its proposal for the Webster Mall at a press conference.
Earlier in the previous week, the National Shopping Center group announced its proposal for the Expressway Mall.

Each mall site is bordered

by two major access arteries -- Route 104, an expressway, and Ridge
Road, a major east-west artery.

As mentioned previously, both of these

sites were prime commercial development sites which six major devel'opers
had actively sought since 1977.

According to town officials, none of

these developers would make a commitment of two major tenants to the
town before obtaining approval of their development scheme.

This require-

ment was a policy established by the Town Council in 1975. (Webster
Herald 24 October 1979.)

This policy severly limits the type of mall

development that is allowed in the town, excluding any "alternative"
models and only allowing the large developers to operate.
In November of 1979, the Planning Board granted approval of the
sketch plan and preliminary plan for the Webster Mall.

The Webster

Town Council, in a 4-1 vote, granted preliminary approval of the project,
detennining that it met all of the town requirements and the zoning
definitions of 59-19 and Articles IV and V.
On

(See Appendix 3.)

December 13, 1979, a 5-0 vote by the Town Council approved the

intent to rezone the Webster Mall site from Commercial Shopping (CS) to
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Planned Connnercial Shopping (PCS) and extended the comment period for
the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS). One week later, a 4-1
,..
vote accepted the DEIS and the Council also determined that a final
impact statement was not necessary.

(The DEIS was submitted to the Town

Council by Homart on November 28, 1979.)

(Webster Herald 25 October 1980.)

The mall announcements were made during the height of the Webster
town election campaign.

Until the election of November 8, j999,, .bhe

Democrats held a one vote majority on the Council.

After this at-large

election, the majority shifted to the Republicans.

The malls were part

of the campaign's discussion but it was not a pervasive issue and not
responsible for the shift in the majority.
be town management.)

(The major issue appeared to

The Webster Mall was thus approved by a "lame duck"

Council that was split along party lines.

(Webster Herald 14 November

1979; 28 November 1979; 12 December 1979; 24 December 1979.)
A large number of important actors began to voice strong doubts
about this process.

Bruce Hegdorn felt that the present Council was

ignoring the Expressway porposal.

He felt that both proposals should be

evaluated by the town residents through a referendum process.

Super-

visor-elect Kent strongly suggested that approval be delayed until after
the newly elected council was seated. (Webster Herald 12 December 1979;
24 December 1979.)
For two months the approval process had been progressing on schedule
and in accordance with all
process begins to bog down.

p~ocedural

laws.

It is at this point that the

Once approval was granted to the Webster

Mall project group, the Expressway Mall group filed suit, claiming that
the approval was illegal because the Council had not required the issuance
of a final impact statement, (the Council was the designated lead agency
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or the EIS review), although the New York State Environmental Quality
Review Act (SEQR) requires such a statement.
ary 1981.)

(Webster Herald 25 Febru-

New York State Supreme Court Justice David O. Boehm ruled

in favor of the Expressway Mall group by overturning the Webster Mall
approval and requiring the filing of a final impact statement.
This ruling placed the Expressway Mall group at a logistical advantage.

They could now move their proposal through the town processes

and be far ahead of the Webster group in the "race for approval".

It

had been conceded in the marketing studies that only one mall could be
supported in this market area, thus the first mall to win approval would
win this "race".
The most colorful portion of this debate began in October of 1980,
during the rezoning hearing for the Expressway Mall parcel.

Previous to

this hearing, the Town Council suggested that the proposal be expanded
to include the anticipated uses of the parcel, that the EIS be submitted
before the preliminary plat submission and that the Planning Board not
act on the proposal until the Council reviewed the EIS.

(This was all

accomplished before this October meeting.)
At this meeting, Town Supervisor Irving Kent stated that: "With all
things being equal, we want to see this mall on Hegedorn land." (Webster
Herald 25 November 1980.)

This caused quite a stir among the opposition,

bringing claims of favoritism.

When one analyzes this statement, it

makes quite a deal of sense from a local. perspective.

The Expressway Mall

group contained a number of local anchor stores connnited to the development and, although Hegedorn stood to make a sizeable profit from this
venture, his long standing in the community weighed heavily in his favor.
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The March meeting was turbulent, involving much bantering over the
issues involved.

The conflict and symbolism for the meeting was well

established by the two Democrats who strode in wearing white hats.
Kujawa and Murphy then left the meeting, claiming that it was illegal
(after they were recorded as present and attempted to move adjournment).
They were both recorded as voting, in a 3-2 party line vote, which overrode the Planning Board's recommendation that the Expressway Mall not be
approved.

Through its approval, the Council rezoned the land and

accepted the preliminary plat and EIS.
Earlier in the same meeting, William Gray, serving as the Planning
Board spokesperson, read a ruling that the Planning Board had requested
from the State Controller, concerning the Board's role in the development approval process.

The ruling stated that the Planning Board's

approval was a prerequisite to any further Council action.

If

the

Board rejects a PUD application, there is no state or local zoning language that allows the Council to overrule that decision, thus ending the
PUD application.

The only recourse for the Town was to file a lawsuit

that would question the local laws under the Municipal Home Rule Law of
New York State.
The Town Attorney countered that the issue was decided by the Appellate Court in Todd Mart v. Webster.

In this case, the Todd Mart Corpora-

tion wanted to develop a parcel of land close to the present Expressway
site.

The Planning Board approved the project but the Town Council had

rejected it.

The Court ruled in favor of the Council, thus reducing the

Planning Board's role to that of advisory.
Mr. Gray left the meeting.

After this legal rebuttal,

The approval of the Expressway Mall project

by the Council constituted the final step in the Town's review process.
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The only issue that remained was the disposition of the suits and
countersuits that have been filed by the developers. (Webster Herald
22 October 1980; Democrat and Chronicle 24 October 1980.)
As a result of this meeting, the Webster Mall group filed suit in
New York Superior Court in an attempt to overturn the approval of the
EIS for the Expressway Mall.

The suit also requested that Supervisor

Kent be dismissed from the decisionmaking process.

The basis for this

request was an alllegation that Mr. Kent had worked for seven years for
the approval of the Expressway Mall. *

Judge Boehm was also asked to

rule again on the powers of the Planning Board.

(Webster Herald 22

October 1980; 3 December 1980; 21 January 1981; 25 February 1981;
4 March 1981.)

*

In my interview with Mr. Kent on Thursday, January 21, 1982, I

inquired about this allegation.

Mr. Kent explained that his backround

was in banking, mortgage financing and venture capital.

In the past,

as a bank officer, he had contact with investors of both mall groups
for other projects and transactions.

As part of his personal evaluation,

Mr. Kent spoke to the Supervisor for the Town of Greece concerning the
responsiveness of both developers, who had built malls in that town.
After this discussion, and after careful review of the financial commitment and the development proposals themselves, Mr. Kent's professional
opinion was that the Expressway Mall was the most beneficial development
for the Town of Webster.

After giving this explanation and the allega-

tions some careful thought, the allegations appear to be a smoke screen
and last ditch effort by the Webster Mall developers to delay the Expressway project.

It would have been negligent of Mr. Kent to not serve the

public interest by utilizing his backround skills and knowledge to
provide a professional assessment of the situation.
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In his opinion, Jidge Boehm ruled that all procedures that were
required of the Webster Town Council were followed in their approval of
the Expressway Mall EIS.

He determined that "no triable issue of fact"

existed and that the Webster Mall group had no standing to sue because
their interest in the case was purely economic.

Boehm also refused to

remove Supervisor Kent from deliberation .of the proposals.
"In New York, it has been long held that the courts may not
inquire into the personal motives behind enactment of legislation, unless economic involvement by the official can be
proven." (Webster Herald 25 February 1981.)
Nowhere could the judge find any evidence of impropriety; the record
revealed no fraud, £.avoritism or misconduct.

(Webster Herald 25

February 1981.)
The third opinion handed down in this decision concerned the jurisdiction of the Planning Board.

Boehm dismissed the opinion of the State

Controller, that the Council could not overrule the Planning Board.
He said that the issue was decided in Todd Mart v. Webster.
Webster Associates cited New York State Town Law 274-1 (1976),
which allows a town to delegate final authority to its Planning Board
to approve or disapprove site plans for development.

In the Todd Mart

case, the town had refused to rezone a site for a shopping mall, even
though the Planning Board had approved the proposal.

The court ruled that

'\

the Planning Board renders an advisory opinion in the zoning and rezoning
of parcels for development.
In an attempt to assuage the feelings of the Planning Board, Town
Attorney Robert Teamerson stated that: "This ruling does not indicate that
the function of the Planning Board is merely that of a rubber stamp.

In

this instance the efforts of the Planning Board were considered when the
Town Council registered its decision to rezone .•. " (Webster Herald 25
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' February 1981.)

reinforc~he

Basically, these opinions

fact-··-that the

Town Council has jurisdiction over zoning matters as a legislative
function.

The Planning Board controls the actual site plan elements

(soils, density, etc.) of a project.

(Webster Herald 25 February 1981.)

The case dragged through the courts, with the Webster Mall group
losing appeals at every turn.

There was, however, a final determina-

tion of the court cases and the issues in December, 1981.

Lawyers for

Webster Mall Assoicates argued again that the Town Council had moved
too quickly in approving the Expressway Mall plans.

The suit contended

that the Town Council should not have rezoned teh Expressway Mall site,
since the Planning Board did not approve the preliminary plan, that the
EIS did not thoroughly examine alternative sites (Webster Mall being
one of those sites) and that Mr. Kent should not have voted on either
proposal because of a conflict of interest.

(Times Union 21 October

1981.)
Judge Richard Simon, New York State Appellate Court Judge, told the
Webster Mall attorney that the case was being presented in an "either/or"
posture.

In fact this was not the case.

The Town had the ability to

accept or reject either proposal on its own merits, irrespective of
the other proposal. (Times Union 21 October 1981.)

The judge's ruling

in this case upheld the decision rendered previously by Judge Boehm.
(Democrat and Chronicle 22 October 1981; Webster Herald 23 October 1981.)
In summary, we have a classic development donnybrook. A number of
actors, some no longer part of the process, have affected these proposals.
Local officials have played out their adminstrative roles, while the developers "play for keeps" in the courts.

The following chapter will

analyze the role of citizens and the planning process in the development
scheme in Webster.
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CHAPTER V.

Analysis

The analysis of the Webster Mall controversy is for the purpose
of identifying general concepts that exist in the case and their ramifications for the development process in general.

Despite in-fighting

by Webster town officials over site specific location, the underlying
issue in this controversy relates to overall town development.

Webster

has been able to retain much of its rural character while planning and
promoting its development.

The dilemma revolves around the town's

ability to accept levels of growth, while retaining the positive,
"quality of life" characteristics that have attracted growth.
That the town will grow has been accepted as a given by the majority of Websterites. (Webster Herald 28 January 1981.)

An expressway

that divides the town into two sections, has brought this realization
home in the form of the mall proposals.

This combination of a major

access artery and the mall proposals has placed a great deal of pressure
on the town to grow, placing it at a development "crossroads'•.

Towns-

people and administrators have rhetorically asked how the town will
plan for this surge of ·d evelopment.

The main concern is avoiding the

congestion and sprawl that are readily evident in other county cormnunities.
'\

(Webster Herald 29 January 1981.)
In an attempt to define the development process and its inter-

relationships, this analysis will employ a model that is utilized by
Harvey Kaiser (1979).

Kaiser's model suggests that four groups are

participants in the development process --- landowners and speculators;
developers, builders, bankers, et. al.; elected public officials; and
non-elected public officials.

The model is depicted in Figure 1
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(Kaiser, 1978: 61.)
The Kaiser model depicts two modes of interaction in the land
development process.
with each other.

Groups 1 and 2, landowners and developers interact

This interaction is depicted by the large white arrows.

Groups 3 and 4, elected and non-elected officials interact and are also
depicted with the white arrows.

Neither of these groups interact with

the landowne-rs/speculators but do interact with the developers.

The

thin black arrows demonstrate a minor interaction among groups 1 and 4,
2 and 3.
The pattern of interaction described is quite practical and
reflective of what takes place in practice.

Specualtors/landowners

will interact with developers when selling land and are likely to interact with non-elected officials to assess the potential for their property within the limitations imposed by local government.

Non-elected

public officials are excellent functionaries for this and are actually
meeting their job expectations by providing information to local citizens.
It is logical that the elected and non-elected officials will
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interact through their normal administrative duties.

Developers and

builderss will do the same through the permitting and approval processes
that are involved in development approval.
The model can be directly applied to Webster in the following manner:

1.

Landowners/Speculators - Bruce Hegedorn; Webster Associates.

2.

Developers, et. al. - Expressway Mall group; Webster Mall group.

3.

Elected Public Officials - Town Council Members.

4.

Non-Elected Public Officials - Planning Board Members; Judge
Boehm; Chamber of Commerce; other town officials.

The process described in the earlier chapter indicates that ,' 1in · Webster,
these parties have interacted in accordance with Kaiser's model.

The

glaring weakness of the process, which is articulated through this model,
is the absence of the public as a separate entity or integral part of
one group.
What of the public in Web$ter during this controversy?
esting to note where the public
more than two year period.
in two arenas
public hearings.

sta~ements

It is inter-

have been made during this

The -majority of public comment can be found

the Webster Herald (the local weekly newspaperl and at
Comments have run the gamrnut from support to opposition,

and include some criticism for almost everyone.

Public heari.n gs were

initjally well attended and a number of citizens expressed their views
on the two malls.
The significance of public comment, however, can be found in the
timing of this input and what has not taken place during the public
comment periods.

lf one were to superficially explore this case, public

comment would appear to have taken place in the initial stages of the
development process.

From a legalistic perspective, this is a correct

assumption, given the governmental timetables for review.
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·From a real-

istic perspective though, the development sites were chosen, land
options purchased and the "true" development process was initiated many
months prior to the time public conunent and participation was mandated.
This places public comment in an apparantly impotent position for altering the design or location of this development.

The dye was already cast.

It is significant to note that only once (August 13, 1981.) could a
direct editorial comment by the local weekly newspaper be found.

This

was very unusual since the malls represent the largest single development
since the Xerox Corporation located in Webster in the 1960's.

A possible

explanation for this could be the fact that no one publicly questioned
thl:i wisdom of developing a regional mall, since most comments acknowledged that a mall was both necessary and inevitable.

Only long after

the legal battles raged and delays occurred did the Herald comment.
Enthusiastic comments also suggested that Webster could become
almost a new town. (Webster Herald 28 January 1981.)

The new town idea

saw Webster as potentially a self-contained community, with industry
(Xerox and others), housing, parks, educational facilities and the liklf
already established in the town.

The establishment of a mall would

solidify this perception.
Webster provides us with a classic example of the conflict in growth
'\

communities.

Development issues are debated publicly and privately,

inter and intra organizationally and in the legal arena.

All parties

agree on the premise of a rational growth policy, but this becomes a
secondary concern as a result of extensive litigation and public wrangling.

Well conceived development yields to the pressur.e of economic and

political expedienc.
The question then becomes one of who, in Kaiser'·s model, exerts the
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most control in the land development process -- individual property owners,
the community or the economic interests?

Each development situation may

be different, but the ensuing battle for control becomes time consuming
and expensive. (kaiser, 1978: 51.)

"Land use control ••. continues to

be largely in the hands of local governments in the U.S."

(Muniak, 1980:

71.), but development process control :and the pressure it places on land
use control, is largely in the hands of developers throughout the land.
Planners who are integrally involved with this process must consider a broad range of factors.

Initially, the planner must be percep-

tive enough to comprehend what special interests are involved in the
process, who the leaders of these interests are and what relationships
exist between these interests and the political decision makers.

It

is paramount that planners also be aware of the concerns of local residents in relation to the development proposal (i.e. effects on the
quality of life, community services and similar concerns.)

Thirdly,

the social climate must be assessed relative to the development proposal.

Finally, local planners must attempt to anticipate the bureaucratic

response to the project at state and local levels. (This is to say
nothing of the important metropolitan-wide impacts that receive amazingly
little attention in this country.)
These four factors point to the central issues of development
proposals -- the visible expression (the physical proposal) and the
behavioral aspects of the individuals and organization (political).
Physical change is the most dramatic issue affecting the lives and financial resources of actors. (Niehoff, 1966; Kaiser, 1978: 19-20.)
The political issue operates across a broad spectrum and is composed
of a number of factors:
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"1. Leadership.

Who leads and how that leadership is exercised.

Leaders are viewed in a group context and are quickly identified
by the media.

The public's attitude is influenced by whether the

leader is from the public or private sector.
2. The

nature of the project and individual responses.

Unfavorable

reactions are likely to occur if the proposal and the plan for its
implementation are unclear.
3. Timing. If a community is not informed of a development proposal
until the project is well along, a developer can be accused of trying to sneak something over on the town.

If a community is advised

well in advance of a proposal, many groups can mobilize.

Developers

accuse these groups of delay tactics.
4. Individual participation is predicated on a person's attitude
toward a development.

This participation is tempered by an individ-

ual's political awareness, sense of importance and alienation,
knowledge of the proposal, the political process and, most importantly, an individual's economic stake in the proposal."
(Kaiser, 1978: 60; Davies, 1960; Wilson, 1977.)
Kaiser's model is an accurate portrayal of interaction within the
development process.

The fact that the public-at-large has not been

included is no accident.

The concerns of the public are seen as more of

a nuisance to the development process than an integral, positive aspect
of that process.

The contention from this corner is that since there

are so many avenues open to monied interests which allow them to diffuse
public opinion, the public is viewed as another "cost of doing business"
as opposed to a partner in that process.

The avenues open to public

officials for the same purposes are limited but still exist (i.e the
manner in which meetings are run, scheduling, speed of the approval
process, etc).

A closer analysis of the Webster controversy will bear
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this contention out.
In Webster, the question of the "public interest" has been decided
by the town's master plan, which calls for a regional mall in either
location.

The town, its officials and citizens have decided what is in

their interest.
this controversy.

This has been championed by both developers throughout
The welfare of the community is assessed within the

parameters of a shopping mall.

Since the public interest question was

decided previous to the introduction of these proposals, the implementation process (development approval) simply draws analytic attention.
The general public in Webster has a number of outlets through which
they can theoretically affect the development process -- planning board
meetings, Town Council public hearings, local pressure groups/coalitions,
informal contact with local elected and non-elected officials and the
courts.

Each of these forums provides only for reaction to a proposal,

providing no avenues in the formulation of a development proposal.
Planning Board meetings are accessible to the public, but provide
the least amount of leverage since the Board's role has been legally
defined as advisory to the Town Council.
over this non-elected advisory board.

The public has little control

Town Council meetings provide a

more meaningful source of input for the public since there is approval
control for the development at this step.

The Town Council is the

"ultimate authority" but this does not guarentee that the Council will
actively seek or act in accordance with the opinions expressed by only
those citizens who speak out at meetings.
Local pressure groups and coalitions may be the most direct manner
to effect a development proposal, either on their own or through the
courts.

Modifications or total stoppages have been accomplished

through these types of groups.

However, this has not been the case in
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Webster because there are two proposals.

As a result, local groups

have sided for one or the other proposal and have removed any appearance of impartial judgement of the proposals in light of the public
good.

The Webster citizen groups have allied themselves so closely

with one or the

other proposal that they are, in fact, acting as surro-

gates for the developers in accomplishing much of the groundwork for
local acceptance of their specific proposal.
Informal contact with elected and non-elected officials is a
reality in Webster, since its population is relatively small.

The

quality of contact is directly proportional to a citizen's influence
within a community.

Thus bSJSiness leaders will have a greater influence

than the occassional homeowner.

This informal contact with citizens or

businessmen is not a practice openly promoted by politicians because of
the obvious conflict of interest potential.

Again this forum is a

mismatch, with the developer holding the upper hand in Webster.

The

malls are proposed for sites that are compatible with the master plan.
The informal contact would not change anything that is essential to the
proposals.
A court challenge can prove to be successful for citizen input, if
they can prove standing and probable cause.·

This is usually an expen-

sive and time consuming process which not all citizens can pursue.

The

lawsuits filed in Webster have not been filed by the citizens, but
rather by the developers.

The election process can be effective only in

removing an official after the fact.

It has no direct influence on a

development proposal at hand, if the controversy is not "hot" and in
the limelight.
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As we see, the citizens of Webster have little effective,

formalized input for the mall siting decision.

Rondinelli (1975) and

Anderson (1976) suggest that "investment in a facility is made within
the context of a centralized decision making process.

This system is

made operational through accepted discretionary powers exercised by
local legislators." (Rondinelli, 1975: 4.)

The interpretation being

that developers and legislators accept this context (minus direct citizen input) as a "normal" aspect of the game.
Since the public is on the "outside looking in" during the development process, who, if anyone, attempts to project the public opinion
and inject that opinion into the debate.

Present economic realities

have transformed administrative officials into tax-base hungry
"magnets", who are more fiscal mercantili.sts than administrators.
(Beeman, 1969: 5.)

This situation makes it extremely difficult for

non-elected officials, who must answer to the adminstrators, ,to work
directly and actively on behalf of the public interest.

In spite of the

pressure, this task must be the responsibility of the planner.

The

planner must take this responsibility through the political process in
order to be effective in the development process.
The planner must be aware that "land conversion is much more an
ad hoc process than the profession had previously admitted ••.• It is
inherently a satisficing rat.her than optimizing process." (McBride and
Clawson, 1970; 22.)

Policies and decisions affecting land use policies

are often made simultaneously and since land use is contingent upon
policies, then the planner must be fully aware of who the parties involved
are and what they represent.

Policy becomes what the government does

rather than what they say they will do (Rider, 1980: 594.) which is
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directly affected

by pressure groups.

(Dahl in Freiden and Morris,

1968: 225.)
Ad hoc

land development is essentially a description of a poli-

tical process, almost identical to that described in Chapter One of
this paper.

The planner is confined by an imperfect system that

assumes democratic action but is influenced by pressure groups
elites.

~

The pressure groups in the development process are described

here as elites because of their economic influence.

These elites are

highly capitalized and exert a disproportionate influence on the
development process.

The measuring of this elite influence can be

broken down into four areas: 1) the distribution of influence, which
is pervasive; 2) the pattern of influence, which is project specific
and economic; 3) the extent of conflict and cohesiveness among the
elite, in which we see cohesiveness of purpose and conflict when competing for the same market; 4) changes in the system, which may or may
not occur depending upon the disposition of the community toward development.

(Dahl in Freiden and Morris, 1968: 226.)

The influence of the economic elites is exercised through a use and
control of money and credit, control over jobs, control of information
and its distribution, knowledge and expertness and the social standing of
the economic influentials.

(Dahl in Freiden and Morris, 1968: 231.)

Possession of these

of influence does not guarentee resulting

~~ tools"

influence unless utilized to their fullest.

Possession and utilization

of influence, in conjunction with a sitaution that causes planners to
react to development proposals, serve to place planners at a distinct
disadvantage in the development process.
A more particularized view of the general planning process in
. ·,
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Webster, uncovers a critical situation for a growth connnunity, and an
especially critical situation for a connnunity that is accepting a development as consequential as a regional mall.
town planner.

Webster does not have a

Like a large number of smaller connnunities which border

metropolitan areas, a planner has not been hired and is not seen as a
necessity with the presence of the Monroe County Department of Planning.
The Town relies on technical assistance from the County planners working
in conjunction with the Town Planning Board.

While the County planning

staff supplies top quality technical assistance, a number of problems
exist with this set up.
County planners may be able to keep.abreast of Town issues but
this will be on a secondary basis.

Since they are not part of the

connnunity, nor part of the local administrative structure, the ability
to review day-to-day operations and make a highly informed assessment
of a complex process is next to impossible.

County planners will only

provide assessments when requested by the town, unless an extraordinary
situation exists.

This is understandable since "butting in" is not con-

ducive to maintaining a good relationship with the same local ·officials
who determine local contributions to County government, which pays the
salaries of the planners.

The planners are forced to operate as techni-

cians only, avoiding any unpopular statements or assessments that might
offend a political actor, and failing to become involved in a truly
broad policy advisory role.

This situation also removes the planners

from any politically sensitive interaction which is essential to legitimizing the role of the planner and the technical tasks that are undertaken.

Sensitive to this watered down assessment process and the absence

of a day-to-day planning "department", developers have been quick to
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provide any munber of experts and accompanying information, which places
more pressure on those responsible for assessing this information.
This analysis would be remiss if it did not address the issue which
has caused the most consternation in Webster -- time delays.

As mentioned

in previous chapters, popular opinion in Webster places much of the blame
on town

administr~tors.

(This assessment is a result of a content anal- .

ysis of letters to the editor to the Webster Herald and informal questioning by the author.)

The fear that one of the developers would move the

project to neighboring Wayne County, thereby forfeiting the tax revenue,
increased the perception that local officials were dragging their feet.
Some time was necessary for the preparation, acceptance and review of
the draft and final EIS, but the town acted well within the mandated
time frames during the review period.

If there was any excessive delay,

it came early on when the Town Council accepted a preliminary EIS for
Webster Mall and did not require a final EIS. (See Chapter IV.}.
Delays resulted from the filing of lawsuits and legal briefs and the court
process.

Other than this situation, further delays have resulted from

the extensive litigation initiated by teh developers.

The majority of

this litigation has emanated from the Webster Mall developers in their
attempt to find fault with the Expressway development proposal and the
\

behavior of local officials.

The litigation has extended the process

for over two years and, while caused by the developers, the public's
perceprtion of who is causing the delay seems to have changed very little.
There are two reasons that appear to explaing this attitude of local
residents.

First of all, the local forum for all of the debates takes

place in town facilities, at meetings presided over by town officials
who carp at each other for political "point making" at these meetings
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and in the newspapers.

This lends creedance to the perception that town

officials are running and ruining the process.

The influentials (two

main developers) have maintained a relatively low profile throughout.
Presentations have been made, experts have been called and lawsuits filed
but the link of total responsibility is missing.

The local paper, the

only real information •ioutlet, has downplayed the developers' role.
Local citizens know that each developer wants their own site to be the
location of the mall, but fail to transmit this to an understanding of
responsibility for the delays.

The scenario has been acted out by

local surrogates (town officials, citizen groups) which has allowed the
developers to avoid consistent public exposure.

This entire situation

adds a great deal of saliency to the Hunter/Mills analysis offered in
Chapter I, which claims that an economic elite, in fact, does control
and influence major decisions in a cormnunity.
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CHAPTER VI.

Conclusion.

Webster, New York is the rule rather than the exception to the
0

land development process.

Ad hoc land development will not be radic-

ally altered by an impotent public and, by necessity, is reacted to
and acted upon by local administrators who lack the one local technician who could offer a synthesis of local values, technical assessment and comprehensive review of the development proposals.

Unfort-

unately, everyone feels that they can "plan" but not everyone has the
tools to plan or the ability to implement the planning based decisions.
The author doubts that the town's administrators nor residents understand the function of a planner.
This is not to suggest that a planner is the savior for a growth
community, but the broad range of skills and resources should be an
integral part of the administration of any connnunity, regardless of
their position on the growth-decline spectrum.

The Monroe County Plan-

ning Department makes the best of a situation that is politically
sensitive.

However, there are a number of gaps that occur in such a

process, for which the Department is not responsible.
The development process is an ad hoc process which is controlled
by powerful economic interests competing for a particular market.
planning process becomes

The

reactive rather than leading, and places

local officials in a defensive posture which is difficult to extract
themselves from.

The ability to alter the public's perception of

"ineffectiveness" becomes a nearly impossible task.
In Webster, the town was fortunate that the development proposal
corresponded to the master plan.

Any number of cases can be cited in

which the master plan has been disregarded when a final development
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decision was made.

Until recently, there has been little legal

impediment to this situation occurring any number of times.

Recently

though, some courts have recognized the master plan as a legal document.
This can only support the planning process in the future and better
define the development process locally.
While this may appear to be a cynical view of the process, there
is a glimmer of hope.

To remedy these problems a number of tasks msut

be undertaken by planning professionals, the main one being public relations.

Local planning organizations must make the public aware of what

planners do, why and how that is beneficial to a community.

This artic-

ulation must be combined with political action to make legislators
sensitive to the planning "agenda".
Locally, planners must evolve from the technocratic mold to a
diverse professional who operates within the entire, broad spectrum of
local affairs, from politics through implementation and analysis.
local planner must educate the public.

The

Visibility makes townspeople

cognizant of the profession and its purpose.

This is the only manner in

which to gain acceptance at the local level for the planning process.
In the final analysis, the planning process will survive if planning
establishes itself within the legal framework of land use (i.e. master
plan as a legal document), planning establishes a :working relationship
with developers and the process is an integral part of active, on-going
local policy making.

This is the only means by which the profession .can

make an in-roads on the pervasive power developers hold over the land
development process.
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In his article, Muniak (1980) discusses the land development
process through an analysis of the effects of local Conservation Connnisions on the land development process in Massachusetts.
Superimposing narrow focused development organizations over the
existing, insitutitonalized planning framework, may drastically
upset ••• land use planning.

It is out of line with the costly

investment of earlier efforts by the federal government to build a
balanced planning capacity within local governments.

The conflict

and confusion .•• might well contribute to a public loss of confidence in local government's ability to manage this process."
(Muniak, 1980: 73.)
While this is a paraphrase of Muniak's quote, this applies quite
succinctly to land development in. general.

Local governments cannot

afford to let the narrow interests of developers rule land development
and ruin a federal effort to expand the planning capabilities of local
governments.

In some places around the country, and in Rhode Island,

this has occurred and the public has, in fact, lost confidence in the
local government's ability to manage the land development process.
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APPENDIX 2.

New York State Environmental Quality
Review Act (SEQR).

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION LAW

§ 8-0101

ARTTCLF: VT- lMPLF:MF.NTATION OF F.NVTRONMF.NTAL
QUALl'fY BOND ACT OF 1972
1972 ADDITION TO SOURCE LAW
Article VI of the Environmental Conservation Lrsw of 1970,
L.1970, c. 140, which implemented the Environmenlrsl Quality
Bond Act of 1972, was repealed by L.1973, c. 400, § 91, eff.
June 5, 1973. The substance of such Article VI, consisting of
sections 201 lo 205, 220 to 222, 240 to 243, 260 lo 265, 280 lo
283, and 290 to 292, was incorporated into the Environmental
Consen:alion Law of 1972, L.1972, c. 664, § 2, by L.1973, c.
400, § 90, eff. June 5, 1973, according to the following table:
Former En-.1ironmcnlal
Recodified Environmental
Co11ser11alion Law Sections
Conservation Law S rctions

r

51--0101
51--0103
51--0105
51--0107
51--0109
51--0301
51--0303
51-0305
51--0501
51-:0503
51--0505
51--0507
51--0701
51--0703
51--0705
51--0709
51--0711
51--0711
51--0901
51--0903 .
51--0905
51--0907
51-1101
51-1103
'51-1105

201
202
203
204
205
220
221
222
240
241
242
243
260
261
262
263
264

265
280
281
282
283
290
291
292

ARTICLE 8-ENVIRON·.MENTAL QUALITY REVIEW [NEW]
See.
8-0101.
8-0103.
8-0105.
8-0107.
8-0109.
8-0111.
8-0118.
8-0115.
8-0117.

Purpose.
J,egislative findings and declaration.
Definitions.
Agency implementation.
Preparation of environmental impact statement.
Coordination of reporting; limitations; load agency.
Rules and regulnt.ions.
Sevcrability.
Phased implementation.

§ 8-0101. Purpose
It is the purpose of this act to declare a state policy which will en·
courage produ ctive and enjoyable harmony between man and his environment; to promote efforts whirh will prevent or eliminate damage to the
environment and enhance human and commiuiity resources; and to en-

23

,,.,,..
Lr-'

uue. :section effective
Sept. 1, 1976, pursuant to L.1975, ....
c. 612, § 2; amended L 1976 c. 9""'
§ 4.
.
•
-oo ,
- · • ~~ ... o

L•w Review Commeirtartes-

-

-

-

A primer on New York'a revolution ized em•ironmentlll laws. 40 N.Y.
S.B..T. 41, 111 (1977).
New York's SEQR-lu importance
for water pollution control 50 N '
S.B.J. 672.
• •
. i-:tate Environrnenral Quality Re n e w Act. 49 X.Y.S.B.J. 110 (1977).
Library References
Health an d En\'ironment ~25.:>.

-n

lnde:a: to Notes
Generally 2
Con s truction
Purpose I
Statement of

'h
environmental

2. Generally
Impact

3

I \Ii .

Construction
This nrric le must be construed in
th» light o( r cu~o u, and any limitation s
<> r N>111li1ions impos ed a cording!~· must
he go1·e rn cd hy "reasonablen ess tes t"
i~ t hc.1· Hrc to su rvi1·e j udicial re1·iew.
1 own of Ifen ri Ptta v. Dcpnrtment of
E111i ro111n e11111l ''ons n a tion of :\ew
Yo rk . 1980, 76 A .0.'.!d 215, 430

'.!d 410.

eo1•iron~11ental impa c t study would nor
be rcqurred, !'as not premature, in:i smuch ll? Clll'l ro nmentel revie w migl1t
be required on appliea cion for spc ial
~mft. -Kra\'etx v. Plen ge, 1979, 10:!
Miac.2d 622, 424 N .Y.8.2d 312.
Sectiona 8--0101 to 8-0115 ~e re in·
tended to permit state and Joeal
ag~ncles ti! intelligently llllsess and
w~1gh e.nnronmentol · factors alo ng
With soc1al, economic and other r ele onsid~ration s i~ det r 111i ui11g
\'&ot
whether proJect or 1tch,·itv should be
Tux edo
'' '.' Jlroved or u nd e rrak e1;,
·Lonservation and Taxpn.1·e rs A ss'11 1·.
Town Bd. of Town of 'I'uxedo, Hl7 ',
~ Misc.2d l, 408 X.Y.S.2d 668, af~~ed 60 A .D.2d :l20,
N.r .~.'.!d

X.Y. '.

I.

Purpose
l '. f'nc ral su bstn nril·c policy o f rl1i;;
1trr1clr is fl xible onP , which lea 1·el'.!
r 111 for r espon.- i hl e exe rc i ·e of d is 1·rcrion nnd do s 11 v r r equire parti cu ltt r ' ub.·u1111 ive r cs ulrs in particular
1• ro hl em:i 1i" iu sta nces: it does , h owp1·e r , muk r en 1·i rou111en tal prot etion
pa rr of th e 11111 ndntc of every sratf'
n 'Pu t·.1· anti <lepa rtm enr.
Town of
l h ·n rit'l ta 1·. l> epu rt ment o ( En'"i r onm Pncul Con ernirion of Xcw York
l ~:o. i G A.D.2<l 2li:i. 430 N.Y.S.2d
. Eun rour nc nt a l r e vi e w of de te rmina·
11 01~ of city dir c cor of planning an<l
z on ~n g tl1~t proposed amemlrn en t of
z.omng onlmance, whi<'11 wou ld a dd to
!•s t .o f allownLJ e spe in l IH: r1 11ic uses
10 rl1 ·t ri c t , would ho\·e no sii;11iii c:rnt
a d1·e rse e ff t:l·t on Pu1·ironm ent irntl

4.w:

This arrid P r l'qu ires deci ·ion m a ke r
co lmlan.ce 1,~uefits of pro1•osctl proj ect agamst Hs unurn idali le environrnencal risks in dete rm ining wht'ther co
appro•c th e projecr. T own o f Il C' nri ·
etta v. Deparcm (' nt of Euvi ronrn e nrn l
Cons e n·at~on of .\"ew York , 19 O. / U
A.~.~d 21;;t, 430 :\.Y .• '.2d 440.
.1 ~us a rncl e do('" nor el1n ni;t· j u ri 1< d1c non between or amoui;: ~ ra r e or 10 .
ca l agcncie~; a nti r tgul:itit'JI "' rl11 · rt · ·
uufl e r e xpress ly 1·••11c c1 u;•l:it!'
h:i t
each. and eve ry a11en y <·0111 i1111e ii. ·
prae u ce o~ dec~rmin in g wl1 e1h., r proj~··c complicK. wttl1 pa rtit'u lar s t atutPs
It. 11dmir~i sce rs.
Towu of Poui:J 1kt> ,..
~• e I'. F lacke, ]!) 0. lO:i :\list·.:.!d 1-1!1
4~1. ::.Y.S..'.!cl 9;;1.
'
I Ins articl e \\"a!', e11aet1 •d i11 ord1 •r ,,,
J•re ."'( c r\' c nnd prot•·t·t c11\'iro111111·1H fu r

ch e peo pl e o f th e :-:1at1'. \" t• w Yo rk
::::cnte H uil1lc rs .hs"n. i1 w. 1·. !'tuti·.
197!!, 9 :'llisc. '.!d 10-J;j -11 -1 :-.; y ~ "d

9:iG.

.

·. · .. ·-

3. Statement of environmental

im-

pact
lucent o( tlii s :i rri ,·lp is tl •11 l •'1 i·r1
J11t blic ai:cnr y wit hi11 sta1 1' fil · 1' it i1
th e Co111111 i. ·sio 11 uf 1·:111 iro111 11 ,·11 t: il
C o u s n ·urion of t llf' :-:rate a s11111.:n1 cuc

1·u 11 (· t•r11i11 J,.!

t'll \ ir o111J1 t' lll : d

i1 11 •

11al' C o f rl1 e )lroj1·1·t. . · · ·11 Yt•rk :-:1 11 1..
l"r bu n l >t· \·t' Jo11111t·11t f ' 11 r J• . \, \ ' :11 id1 · r lc x :'ll cn·ha 111f is" f ·,., , I 1w.. IHl!I !I.,
.\li ~c.2d :.!l>l. -1 l :J ::\ . Y.!' .:.!d !I :!. .

§ 8-0103 . Legislative findings and declaration
Th e ,J e 'i:; la t ~re finds and dec:lares that:
·lt.
tlrhtc rt11a1!1!1t~1ianc~ of a quaiii~- em·iro11111c11 t fo1· ti • Jk.i1.l1· of thi s
s t a e ia a a t 11nes
is hc·d
· I J• Ie.· :. 11· 1 ~ t <• t111
• · ~"1 1.- .. ,: :1111 1
• 11
· 111 ·111 ·..i
.
• t h fttl a11r
o f 1.11a11 now and 111 the fut
· . a. rna
· tt l' r· o f stat c11·1·,J 1• l"011<·crn.
?
E.
. .
ure is
a
h \Cry Citizen has a re~pOllSlbdity to <'Oll !ribt1t C to tf: L' J•!'f'olT l · afJOll
n C'!l ancemcnt of the quality of the cn ,·ironm cn t.

a·

? ..of

Of ihe

state.

-·-~ ~ ,

•u vrn " "'!>

llft: 11·

c11Jvyrnen t or tne natural r esources

4. Enhancement of human and community resources depends on a
quality physical ell\·ironment.

- .15. _The capacity of the enviroom nt_is_li@t~d, Jln!J i~ is tl.!e i!Jt~nt_
of the legislature that the government of the state take immediate stepa
to identify any critical thresholds for the health an safety of the people
of the state and take all coordinated actions nece ary to prevent such
thresl1olds from being reached.
6. It is the intent of the legislature that to the fullest extent po sible th e policies, statutes, regulations, and ordinances of the state and
its political subdivisions should be interpreted and administered in acco rdance with the policies set forth in this article. However, the provision of this article do not change the juri.<ldiction between or among
state agencies and public corporations.
7. J t is the in tent of the leg islature th at the protection and enhancemen t oi the ell\·iron me nt, human and community resources shall be given
approp1i ate weigh with social and economic considerations in publi"
poli cy. Social economic, and environmental factors shall be considerPd
togeth er in reaching decisions on propo ed acti>ities.
8. lt i the in tent of th e legislature that all agencies conduct th ei r
a ffai rs with an awarene s that they are stewards of the air, water, land,
and living rernurc s, and that they ha,-e an obligation to protect the environment for tl1 e use an<l en joyment of ihi " and all fut ure generation s.
9. It is the intent of the legislature that all agencies which regulate
ncti\·ities of in di \·i<luals, corporations, and publi c agenci es whi ch are
fou nd to a ffect the quality of the environment shall regulate su ch act i ,·it ie• so th nt
due l'On . ideratio n i · iriven to pre\'Cnti n en\·iron mrntal da111a!!"e.
A<ld d L.1915, c. 612, § J; amen ded L.1977, c. 252, § 1.
1977 Amendment.
Subd. 6.
L.
197i, <:. '.!5'.!, § 1, eff . June 10. 1977,
utld crl ·ra ce m e nt tha t the provisions
of thi s a rcirle J o uot c h ange che ju r i. clkc ion lo e iwc e n o r a mon g state
ag,.nci c.· and pu hli" eorpo rati o us.
~u lJd. 9.
L.11:177, ' " :.!5:.!, § l, .eff.
June 1(1, 19ii, sut. citutcd '"due con"itlcra ion" fo r '" rn aj<, r con.·i tleration" .
Eff ective Date.
~ ction effec tive
:'c11t. ] . l!Jif.i, (JUr.-.uant !<> L.J!li5 .
"· GJ:.!. ;i :.! ; am entlcd L.l!Jlli, c. 22/":i,

*

.j .

Indea: to

Note~

Genera lly
Stand inu 2

Lend .Agency," which Department was
a creution of the De11a rt ment of Plnn ning of the C ity of Ithaca, was t he
properly designaced a gency co ma k
envirournenta.l det erroina tioas in conuecc ion with propo sa l to subdil·i1l c
-1;, uc rcs of u nd !' vcl oped r·ornmrrr·iully
zoued lnnd i n the ci cy. Eco logy Action I". Van o re, 1079, 99 ;\[i sc.2d 66-1 .
-!17 N .Y.S .2d 165.

In on( Pr ro es t nhli :< h scaudini: und •r
ch i.· urcidc, pe ritiu n · rs mus! sliow
1l111t th ey have suf fe r ·d 11ctu 11 \ i njury
aU<I sh ow t liuc sutl1 ln Ju r y cOIL•oe.·
·odthin zon e o f in te rests to be pro ·
rectcd liy st a cut e iu question . :\tw
l'ork ~ rn tc Bui ld e rs :\i<s'u , l ne. , ..
:'tale. ]!\/lJ. 9~ J\lisc .::!d 10-15, 414 :\".Y .
~ . 2d

!J:iG.

I.

G e ne rally
H1·,1uirt·111eu t of 1!.i,; arci c l" o f 1·11 \ in1r 1t1 1·utn l <·o n:-- id 1•ru1 ion t o full t·st
, . , , .. . . ..... ..: 1 1. .
... . . ·~
Li•li !'turnla rd

Eco11 0111i c i11 jury was no r witliin
zou c uf inttresc Jll lll <·u11 itl u o c s e n ..
us l.11 s is fur ~1:1111 l i1 ~ 111Hh·r r ids urti ·
dt· f() r JIU fH'' 1 '~ o f n ·dt•w of nJn :in-

\\' iic-L :·,. 1s t hp • ·if •J r 1·e1 l by r ~ vi wing' 1 l • \\ll1 :· lh·a r i ··lf <i \". J )t ' JJ:lf t·
:1tt Ht t1i E11\ ir1 >JdJH·J1 tul C on s t•rvati o JJ
1•f :'\ . w York. J!l'"· l<j A .l >.:!d :!Hi . 4;;11

is t rJ.ti\ 1 • u ·t ivu:-:. ..:v111. ·naitt..: - ' t •.d c Eu t"rgy ( \11M· f\ . _1riuu ( '"'u ~ 1nw t ion ('uJ t: .

Id.

f'o l Jrt .' .
1

:\ ,Y.:-; .::d -! -Ill.
Th e ""( ' ity .,f I : l. .1•·.1 I 1"1 ia r t 1111·uc 1Jf
l 'lau11iJ. .: uni! I i.· \ .. J.q o1 11l\ t11 :!l'ti 11g "'""

All \"tHh' wh () • ·:111 :--!.•"
:tdn•r:itt! euv'i r v uu;c utul iul)Ult"I n -1u :-.iug- hi111 or h r

i11ju r.\' a ~ r.· ~ uh
o i H~t · uc·y a1 ·ti o11
\\ uu ld l1n ·1· sta wli ug- tu Urinf.{ uc ti<na

poe ts, and stated purpose of this ar·
ticlP was to in s ure that due consideration w11s gi\·en to preventing environmental damage. Id .

2. Sta11dl11g
Anyone who can 1bow adver1e en- ".!_ro~m!_nta! i_!"pact _ca!!_ei!!_S _!ilm_ IJ!:
jury as reeult oI agency action hu - "M e re fa cf that landowiier:Jocal bua1ness ope rntor had large economic constandinc to bring action challenging
cerns un related to environm ental efauch qency action. Bliek v. Town
fect s of proposed development wu
of Web1ter, 1980, 104 Miac.2d 852,
not enough, in and of ft1elf, to deny
429 N.Y.8.2d 811.
standing to bring action seeking to in·
Reeident homeowner1 living adjacent
validate rezoning by town board which
to or very near aubject property had
created planned sh opping commercial
atandinc to bring action seeking to indistrict within exis ting commercial
validate rezoning by town board which
s hopping cente r district, where landcreated planned shopping commercial
owner-local business operator could
district within existing commercial
show sa me p robability of em;ronmentahopping center district, even though
al damage a s had other petitioners,
hom eo~· nera were allegedly primarily
wh o were resident homeowners Ji\·ing
motivated by economic considerations,
adjace nt to or nry nea r subject propbecause homeowners' interest11 fell
erty. Id .
within zone of interest protected by
statutes involved, where they would

statement prepared pursunnt to · section 8-0109' of this ar ticle.
Added L.1975, c. 612, § 1; amended L.1976, c. 228, § 1; L.1977, c. 252,
§ 2.
1977' A•••d111e11L

lm
i) -

Subd. 4, par.

J;:l.1117, C. 252,- 5 ·:t, !ff. -June 10, -

inserted "projects or activi ties"
prec~g the w o rda "supported" and
"involring''.
1976 Aat".!ndmewt. L.1976, c. 228.
I 1, eff. May 28, 19i6, red esi gnat ed
former aubd. 1 u 1ubds. l to 3, subatituted the apecific terms " State
agency'' 1 "Local Bf " ''':'~"' and "A gencJ" for the 1in1lc ' t erm "Agency",
therein, and redesignat cd f? rme r
subcls. 2 to 6 aa 4 to 8, ~espect:J\'el~"
Effective Date. S ecuon effec tive
Sept. 1 19i6, pursuant to L.1975,
c. 612, '1 2, amended L.1976, c. 22 ,

I

4.

827.
Index to Note•

§ 8-0105. Definitions
Unless the context otherwise requires, the definition:; rn thi section
ahall govern the construction of the following terms as used in this
article :
1. "State agency" means any state department , agency, board, public
benefit corporation, public authority or commission .
2. " Local agency" means any local age ncy, board, district, commission or governing boJy, including a ny city, county, and other political
subdi,·ision of the state.
3. "Agency" means any st at e or local agency..
4. "Actions" include:
(i) projects or activities directly undertaken by any agency ; or
projects or activities supported in whole or part . through cont ract.,
grants, subsidies, Joans, or other forms of fundin g assistance from one
or more agencies; or projects or activities involving the issuan ce to n
person of a lease, permit, licen e, certificate or other entitlement . for
use or permission to act by one or more agencies;
(ii) policy, regulations, a nd procedure-making.
5. "Actions" do not include :
(i) enforcement proceedings or the exercise of prosecutorial discretion in de termini ng whet her or not to institute such proceed in •s;
(ii) official acts of a mi nisterial nature, involving- no exercise of discretion;
(iii) maintenance or repa ir involving no substantial cha nges in existing strncture or facility.
6. "Environment" means the physical condi tions which will be affecte d by a proposed action , including land, a ir, water, mi ne rals, flora,
fauna, noise, obj ects of his toric or aestheti c sig-nifican ce, existir g- p atterns of population concentration, distribution, or grow th, and existing
community or neighborhood character.
7. "Environmental impact statement" means a detailed st~tement
setting forth the matters specified in sect ion 8-0109 of this arh~l e. It
includes any comments on a draft environmental statement which are
Tt!Ceived pursuant to secti on 8---0109 of this article. and th e ugeury_' · res uoh!)t: tu t;Ut· h l'Vli 1J1h•Jil .-. . to tl i~ ~~ft·11t t l1At ~ 1 1 r h c· n:1111 u •nts r ttl~" 1~'\lh· S

de,·elope rs of r egionnl shoppi ng mall,
regulating num be r of J~rking. spaces at th e mRll , wa s int f'g rally related to
site- enerated traffic ,·olume, whic.h
was in turn directly related t o air
quali ty and therefore vali.d concern
for Depn rt ment of Ennronmental
('on se rvatiou UJt<ler t his article. Town
of H enrietta ' " Depu rtment of Envi ronmentul CoMe rrn tion of New
York , 11180, 76 A.D.2rl 215, 430 :\'.Y.S .
2<1 4·10.
State 1-~uvirourn cn tal Quulity Revi ew J\(·t. tlti s an kle, uppliecl to .constructi on of rl omed faci lity at uml'er. :-1. E . ~. ' " ::\' ew York
8it1'. 11.
S t in t
C r\Ja n Developmen t Co rp .,
1979. 69 A.D.2d 222, ·H S N.Y.S.2d

Actlo111 4
Oeclaratlon of Intent to rezone 6
ladu1tri1I development agency I
Projects or activities lnvolvlng per111it 5
Projects or activities within articl e

3

Urban development corporat ion 2
I. ladu1trlal developm e nt agency
The Auburn lnrlust riul lJev elo pm Pnt
Authoritv is a ''Stat e age nc." " uml
was req~ired to com ply with th e fi rsr
step of til'e ph ased im11lementntio11 of
the S tate Envirnn me ntu l (Ju nli ty H ·
vie.w Act (SBQR) on ~ e pr <- mbc r 1,
1976: 1976, Op.A.tty.C: en. ( Inf. ) ~ 9 4 .
2. Urban developme nt corporation
New Yor k State l' r bau lJ ;; Hlop·
me nt Co r poration, des ignute1l L.1· lei:·
islature to supervis e stat e's 1mrt ia l
funrling of domed s tad iu m fnc ili t y fo r
uni ven1ity, and city 11la unin g co tnuds ·
siou we re " ugeuci es"' i:;o1·c ru e<! 1'.1
t his article and co nst ru cti on of
domed fa cility was au "ul'tio u" snli·
ject to suc h law allll regulati ons. 11 .
0. 1\1 . E. S. ' " :\'ew Yo rk ~tur e 1·rt.11 11
1Je velo11111e nt Co rp .. J!)j!I, G! I A. ll.:!d
:!:!:.!, 418 :\'.Y.S.2d :.! i.
3. Projects or activit ies within article
Cond iti on . i1111)()s e<l 11.1· 11.. 1•u rt " ''"' t
of h'nvironm ental f' ooiw r n1tion 11pon

Acti ons
Applicat ion to amend text of zoning
ordin ance is an "action'' Hubject to
E nl'irou mcm itl Conse rvation Law and
regu ln t ious
11ilo pt 1•tl
t he rennde r.
Kr111·etz ' " l 'lrng e, l!H9, 102 !-lisc.2d

4.

62:.!, -1 2-1 ::\' . L~ .2cl 3 12.

5.

Projects or activities Involving
permit
Co unt l''s is:ounL't' of pe r111i t requir •d
fo r l'ill~i: e· , ,p rn .1·ing fo r mosquito
L'Oll t rol wns a p1 ri·l y ministe rial act
nml thus exempr f ro m tli e req ui re 1111• 111 of t li e s t u rut,.,.. go,·e rning enl'i ronm,·11 tn I 4u flli1.1· r view . . Marin o
'" l'l a tr. l! ISO, 111-l :\Ji <'.2rl 3S6. -12 '
::\'. l. ~.:!· 1 ·1 ~~.

6.

Declara tion of Intent to rezone

T ake n t oi:f'l h ~ r. to wn zon in g o rdi-

rwm·•· and tlti s :1rti ·It' mu1le 1le ·la ra t io n uf int e nt to rc z 11r th e poi n t in
r t·z n ui11 ~ pn w t • ~s :ti '' lii« l1 town hon rd
!tad to. as 11°:111 .•>:""''. ' fo r ~EQlt pur ·
pn ' l'S ,

:--:l·: t.JI~ pro\·e~ s

have l1a d

co 1n -

pi l'tPd. :rn d tli ns passai: ' of such declara tit,11

wit l11Jtl1,

or

prio r

10,

~u h -

111i ... :-: iv 11 ., f tlr otft en virou1t•f'11 tal irnpat:t :-: 1a tt•111 t·11t wa"' in clir ~c t coutra1·1·111io n ,,f ~l · :C~H r t4 uire rncu l8, nwl

fu r t I ii~ ri •:i:--11 11 :dn 11••. was inval id .
l :lit·k I'. Tu "" , , j \\'1·lts1u. 1(). 0, H>-1
\li sc.:!d ~ ~·:! . .J :!!J ::\' .l. S .2d 11.

§ 8-0107. Agency implementation
All agencies -hall review tl1ei r 11rrs<n l . ta tutory a11th'.>ril y. admi ni::.·
trative regulatious, aud curnmt polici(•s nr11! p~·oer~ lun•s l?r th e yurp~sc
of dcterminirw wl11·tli r r thnr an· any 1I Pl'i t·1r11c1 l·: or 1n ron:'1:!C'111· 1r "
th 1 rei n whi ch ~1roli i l 1 il full 1·011 l'liar1 1·1' 11·ith thl' J• llt'J •''"'' :1 n1l prn1·i"io1 1s
,,,~ • l . ; •. . .•. • • ,..)... • , .... ~ 1 .. t-. •• :i ... .. 11 . ,. , *'" .l ... , ·1 ··,.,.t .. n, ·h

1· : • . 1.. 11r1·'

::- !'la ' Lt·

~ .. .... . , .. .. ~ "'' '

~~· ... . . . •Ul . ll r! CIC.

T hey shall
c~r~l ou~ it s t erms with minimum pr_9Ce.iura l and administrati,·e d elay
s .a a'".?1? u n necrssa ry d~1plication of reporting and r e ,·iew requirement~
by pro \ 1d111g , w~ere fe a s ible, fo r combi ned or consolidated proce
an~ sh!! ll _exneclttc Jll Lpwc~dings. hcreunder....in...the interests
of e mgst,
r enew.
_ prom_p
.

.

-

.•

.

; -- -- ·- - ·

a·

Ad ded L.1975, c. 612, § 1.
Date. S ecti on effecth-e
. Effective
t
ep · 1 • 1 9 76, pursua nt to L.1975,
c.
§ 61
. ::?, f 2 ; amended L.1976 • c· 2"
-~ .
4
Gene r ally

I.

In

inqi le r11 rnt i11 K t his

nrt i<'l e.

(1 )

ngl'11t·i,-, 11 1u~ r 11'1' rli e pro.-cclures in

6 ~y Hf{ Parr 617 to t he Krea;est
ext eu po:silJl e. hut may modi fy t lie m

:o.

to . occomm0<1ate the )>articular requuemeutl of each agency ; (2) any
p_r o ccd urn I c h anges would be made hy
the body vested •-ith tl1e authorit~· t o
do so: and (3) the town board inny
not rleHignate one agency 88 p e r ru nnent lead agen cy. 1979, Op.Attv.Gen.
(Inf.) Apr. 26.
·

§ 8-0109. Prepar ati on of environmental impact statement
_.\ \.'.Cll • i s .sl1 a II . us
a ll practica ble mea ns to realize the
r1 1.
a.nd c-u nl; se t lorth 111 t his arr i ·l e , a nd shall act and choo e polt ~ e~
1\ ·t' - \\"h l<'h
. 11 socia
. l economic and ot he
. "n ll.
, .. 01 1l,,1.•t('11t · wn
t 1a
.a 1e1na
1<l
'
- r essen
con'.
• on: , tu t 1e 11111 x11 11 u111 ext e nt practicable minimize or avoid d ' .e'.·s'.· t•1n ·1ronmental effec-t s, iwlu d in tr e ffects : e vealed in th e
ld(Jllal 1111pa,. s t att·111cn t proce.· .
/·. ~ ..\ II atrem·ies (or a1,p li ca n t as he re ina fter pro,·i ded ) s ha ll wepa re
,'. .l u :1~e to hP p reparrd b~· contract or othe rw ise an em·ironrnentn l j 111 ~
I• c. 't.~l!· r nPnt 0! 1 any ac tton they propose or approve whi ch ma \· hav e
a 1 ~ 11 11 icallt !' ti d on t he en,·iron me nt. S uc h a statement sh.all · _
· :
m
.-lml1· a. dctaile .I s .rnt c r11 r,n t sr t ti1"'
·- forth th e- f"o JIowmg
- ta J
J ,1 t1esc·nptlOll ol t he p ro posed acti on an<l 1·t s en\.·1ron111en
~et(lla ll!.'..
] .

em·ir~n

(b l th e cn,·ironrn e ntal . irllpa er o f t he proposed a"ction i ncludi nos hort0
term 11n d lo11g"- te n 11 et cc ts;
(c- I an y adn · r ~<· •·1 1\ iro 11111ent 11l l' ffec t s whi ch canno t be a\·oi ded ·ho ul d
t he )'rDJ!Osal IJ,. 111 q •kr11e 11ted ·
~ d ) alternaliH'. 1_o t lrl! pro;>0sed a c tion ;
. 1.r. 1 an .: 1rr · ~· e«.-rl1IP an J i rrc tri e ,·ah le conuuitrnen ts o f r e: our ·es
'1 1(1'.)h 11 ?' ~lei lw l ll ml n ' d 111 t he 111·01,o eJ a ction s houl d it be implcr11e nt eJ ·
101l Il l«'< ·~ u n· "· J)rOfJOS e d t o n11n1m1ze
· · ·
1 rn1twat
.
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3. A n agency may r equ ire an appl icant to submit an environmental
repo r t to assist th e age ncy in carrying out its responsibilities, includin;; t he i nitial d eterminat ion and, (where the applicant does not prep_~r~ t_!te e n':ironmen t al impact stateme.nt), ~be p re para tion of an env1ronme11 t al impact s tate me n under ttmr article. - The - agen <"y may request such other information from an applicant necessary for th review of enviro nmental impac t s. Notwithstanding any use of out side
resources or w ork, agencies shall make their- own independent judgment of t he scope, con tents and adequacy of an environmental impact
sta tement.
4. As early as po·· ible in the formulation of a proposal for an action,
t he r es1 ons ible age ncy shall make an initial determination whether an environ men tal impa ct s t atement need be prepared for the action. When an
actio n is t o be carried out or a pproved by two or more agencies, such dete rmin a tion sh all be m ade a s early as possible after the d esignation of the
lead age ncy.
W i th respe<' t to adi on invol ving the issuan ce to an applicant of n
perm i t or oth er entitlemrn . th e agency shall notify the applicant in
writ in)! o f it init ial deter111 i11 ation s pecifying therein th e basis for
such deten ni na tion. • -o t ice o f t he initial determination along with
a ppro pr iate supporti ng fin d ings on agency actions shall be kept on
file in the main o ffi ce oi the age ncy for public inspection.
If th e age n <' y d ete rm in es t hat such statement is required, the ag ency
o the a p pl ica n t a t it op t io n shall pre pare or cause to be prepared a
dra ft ell\· iro 11111en t al im p a
ratemen t. If the a pplican t does not exe1·ci ·e th e opt ion to pre1•are s uc h s tat em e n t , the agen cy shall prepare it,
can. e it to be p repared, or t er min ate ir r eview o f t he proposed a ction .
Such st a te ment s hall de ·crih c t he pro posed a ct ion and reasonable alte rn al i,·es to t he a ct io n, a nJ briefl y disc us , on th e bas is of informat ion thf'11 a rn ilahl r . t he r e11 ain in!! i tern · r equi red t o be s ubmitted by
subd i,·is ion t wo or t hi · sec tio n. Th e p urpose of a dra f t environmen tal
·t a t ement is to r elate ell\·iro n 111 en t al cons iderations to the inception
of th e planni ng proc c:;s, to i11fo rm the p ubli c and other public age nc ie
a s ea r ly as pos. ible a bout propo c(l ac ti ons t hat m ay s igni fica ntly a f fect
t he qualit y of t he en ,·i ro n111 · nt , a nd t o solicit commen t s which will
as~i ,,t t he ag en cy i1 t h d ec:i ,, ion 111ak i n~ proce s in d et erminin{!: the en v i~o11 1 11c ntal con ·cquen,.cs o r t he proposed a ction . The d ra f t s tat e men t
should rcse 111blc in for111 a nJ (·011 ten l th e em ·iro 111 11e ntn l im pac t s t ateme n t to be pre pa red a ft e r co11u 11e nt · huv e bee n r ecri,·ed a nd consider ed
pu r s uanl to su hdi ,·i.- ion t wo of thi sec tion ; howen r, the leng th a nd
d t ai l nl" t he draft env i ron 111en ta l s t ate me11t will nece ·s arily r e fl ec t
th e pr lilllina ry na t ure ot the p ropos a l an d th e ea rly s t ag e a t whi ch it
is pr pared.
T l1 draft. s t ate1nen t s hall be fi led with th e J cpa rt me11t or o the r
1J c - ignat!•d a~enrie~ and s hal l be ci rcu lated to fed!·ra l, s tat e, reg ional
a n1l fun d li~l· 11 rics l1avini; a n inter est in th e p roposed action an d to in!t-n•: lc·J llll't11 bcrs or th e p ublic for COil mcnt, as rn ay be prcscriL r d by
01 1:-J.
t i e "" :11 111i ss ione r 11 ur:rnant t o :,cctio n
5. _-\f ll!r t he fil i ng o f a d ra f t eu,·ironuiental i11111ac- t s tatement t he
Ul!~ll y sha ll <lete n ni nc wh e the r or 11o t t o conduct a J• uhli c heari n!? 011
1,,. ... ,,·in11. 111 .. 11 tal i111 !'a..t of ! he 1•ropr1s<·J a cti u11. [ f tl1f• ag«·n«y dctr r 111int•,., to ho ld su ·h a h ari na-, it s ha ll co111111 enc-c th e hParing- within
sixt y <lays of the filin g and u nless th e proposed act io n is withdrawn fr om
<:on:;ideration shall pre pa re th e env iro nm ent a l i11q1a"t s tatrmrnt w ithin
forty -fi ve day s after ti c clo ·e of t he hea rin g, exce pt as otherwi se provid('rl. The nee d fo r nt h a hearing shall b e tl cl«nni1w d in n•·c· orJ H1H' "
wi!h pro reJure · udo ptcJ b y t h P agcll.-y 1n1rs ua11t lu ,,edi on 8- 011:! of
ti ns a rtid ,. lf ?\ h1•a ri n; 1,; l. el.J . tl." :l>:•·11.-y shall p r.:p.1r1· :l! lll 111 nkc

~

_ _ - .... --~·~" """" µenoc1s establishrd by this article, an agenc,y shall ''ary th ~ times so established herein for preparation, review and public hearings to coordinate the em iron mental review process with other procedures relating to review and approval of
a n a6tion. - An application for -a permit or authorization for an lfction
upon which a draft environmental impact statement is determined to be
required shall not be complete until such draft statement has been filed
and accepted by the agency as satisfactory with respect to scope, content and adequacy for purposes of paragraph four of this section. Commencing upon such acceptance, the environmen tal impart statement
process shall run concurrently with other procedu res r el ating to the
r e\·iew and approval of the action so long as rellson able timr iR provided for preparation, review and p ublic hearings with r e;; ree t to the
draft environmental impact st atement.
6. To the extent as may be prescribed by t he commissioner pur unnt
to section 8-0113, the emfronmental impact statement prepared pursuant to subdivision two of this sectio n together with th e co111n11.:nts o f
public and federal agencies and membns of the pn bli r, shall he fi led
with the commissioner and ma-Oe ava ilable to the puhl ir pri or to acting
on the propo5al which is the subject of the envi ron me ntal impact stat ment.
i. An agency may charge a fee to an applicant in order to reco,·er the
costs incurred in preparing or causing to be prepared or r viewing a draft
environmental impact statement or an e111·iron111ental im pact stalemenl
on the actio n which the appli cant requests from the n~ency; provirle•l,
however, tha t an applicant may not be charged a separatr fee fo r hoth
the preparation an<l review of such statelllcnts. The technical ervices
oi the dt-par tment may be made availa ble on a fee basis reflecting- tli e
costs thereo i, to a r equesting agency, which fee or fees may appro1 •ri ately be charged by the agency to the applicant und er rul e- anJ regu lntions to be is · ued under section 8-0l13.
8. \\'he n an agency decide;; to carry out or approve 1\11 11ct io1' 11·hi r h
has been th e subject of an environm ental im pact state111 en t. it sha ll
make an explicit finding that the re11uirements or this ~rctio n lia1·e lwen
me t and th a t consistent with sorial , econom ic a ud otl1t•r e~~f'11tial C( •ll idera tion , to the maximum extent pra ct irablc, a h·er~,- e111 i rn11 111r11t :•
eff ts revealed in the en viro nme ntal impact statement proc'";. · wi ll lw
mi nimi1.ed or a ,·oided.
Added L.1975, c. 612, § l ; amended L.1 977, c. 252, § 3.
Amendment.
S ubd . 1.
L.
~ 3, eff. June 10 , 1977,
inse r teu " t o tlie m iu:imum e xtent
l'ract icable,"
preceding "minimize"
and del e ted "to th e ma xim um ext e nt
practicable" prec eding "sliu.11 act" and
.. of state pol ic ~-'' foll<>wing ·•essent ial
1977

19i7, c. 2:i2.

con~ id e ration s ."

Subd. 2. L.1977, c. 252. § 3, eff.
June 10, 1977. inserted in the intro d u<'tory text .. (or applican t as h e r ei n!lfter provid .,d)" foll o wi ng "aitencie.i", vrecedio;; " pro1>0"ed a ct ion " in
par. (g) und ·· u e q.:y re~ o urce11 " iu
par. (b) t11e l' h ra>S c ", where appli cable and significant", th e end phrase
in par. (i) " of tl1is c ha11ter" and pro visions of Ju ·t JS•rnt ence relating to
clarity of thf' written llllitement, d eal ·
iui; with 111 · st att•m ·nt of :1peci fi c

significant envirounH'nta l i nqin 1• 1s and
li initation of t h e stat e ment to nppr<> priate detai ls.
Subd. 3. L.1977, c. :.!f•:.!. § 3. e f i.
Jun e 10. 1977, d le t t·d ""im paet" pr.- ce ding "re port", inse rt ed '" th e in itiu l
det e r mination and , (wher e th • HJ•l• li cu nt does n ot 1>r Ppa r e th e rndrn 11 ·
ment a l im11act i; tu temen t ) ." followi111:
'"including'', autho riz,-. 1 th e ng1•n1·y to
r equellt such ot he r iufo ru1a 1ion fro111
an BJJpli cant tH:cc:-:su r .' f11 r t l1'' r•·\ i1· ·.1i.
of e11 vironme11ta l i1 np11t · t ~. ft tHI n• quired -t.1.!e agc11 c: i ,.~ to 111uk~ t li,. ir
own inde pendent jud;: ment or the
scoµe, conte nt11 and a dcqull"Y of
e1a;ronmentul impac t statemPut.
Subd. 4. I ... 1977, c. 2;)2. § 3. eff.
Jun ~ 10, 1977. in th e fir s t par .. in llCrt~J "un" pr eced ing irnd tl cl··l• ,l
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s tatement and In all cases prior to
Abuse of di scretion 3
preparation of an environmental imApplicability of statement 7
pnct statement" followin g "action",
Evldentlary effect of sta t e me nt 10
s ubstituted "shall make an initial deFactors considered 8
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Necessity for statement 4
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Evidence 14
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Zoning 2
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prodsion that s uch de termination
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I. Generally
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F n u1k li r1 f· o u nr , ·. it ' ' \11 1111y fru111
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cu rri ed o ut or ap pro nod by tw o or
wc r ..- tu J.,. r t•llHJ \ 1·.J f11r r 1· iw·:11 ir11t tr1
111o re ng nc ies; in se r ted s ·cond pnr.
E s~tl X County. d i1l 11 11 . ~1: 1\'f • :--tu 11 di1tl!
r .. l11t iu i,: t o initial d eterminati on of
to l1ri11h suir for a j u1l·· r11,·11r dt· 1 ·l ari11 g:
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111111 the re ha d !> ~" " all il!» ,w l fail11ro ·
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th n n th t•y h1u l pr P,·iou,1.-· h e ld, t h at
t h r tl 11 rrl " ·o uld Jin,· • t l1e same nnm "·"" _o f i11mn t f's , tli n t n one o r th e fn •·tlit !.l.'s wou ld r equi r t• n e w . e it.r 1>.e w c r
o r wnte r st· n ·ic .. , u ou th nt n o n e of
r he fn c ilitiPs w n ulu ha ve 1w.v im i>a c t
o n wet la o<ls or ni r q u a lit y su sta in ed
de t e rmination tl1nt propC1sed use of
the fn ci li ti t>s ,,·o nlrl n ot fi n ,·!' a s ignifica n t e ff1> t·r o n th" r 11 dro 11rn e 11 t s o
th at no !' 11 ,·i ro11m» nt11 I i r.1p n•·f sta t <'·
111!'1H w n .. rt·q 11 i rt' tl . :\ ••w Yor k .\I orn t o ri u111 011 l'ri s<•n ('nn- r. ' · i't nte
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on11titut es action
r cq mrmg an en\'lronmental statement
~~~r ~s article. 1978, Op.Atty.Gen.

-<>rcln~n.ncc and th.u s

3. Abuse of discretion
\Vh e re town board approved proJ>OMed $200,000,000 h ousing project
on o.nly the fourth busioeas day after
a11ph ~ ati on . d ecision of town bonrd
c on.stltu ted gross nbuse of discretion
wl11<·h depri\' d s t nte agenc ies nnd
JJ11'1lic o f their st ututor~· rig h t to a
- • ./1s~m11b le t im 1> p e rio.l in w lii ch to
co11s1d e r th e fi na l r m ·iroom e11ta l iml'.8 t·t s l11t e m e ut .
'l'u xedo Co u1<rrl'at1o n aml T wqm ,1·rrs A><~ · n ' " Tow 11
fld . of T own of Tux edo , ]97. 96
!\li "-.:!d I. ~l).Q X.Y.S.2d 00 . nffi ;m. cl
G!I A. D .'.?d ;j :!CJ, -11 , :'\.Y.).:.:.?tl ~ .

l u \ "i t•\\. 1 1 f fa 1 ·1 l i o n r ft ,. ( 1 , 11 11,j ....
l'\i one r i... d1 aq.: l.'il h.' .. L 1tur +· ,, irl 1
c·o rul11 t•ti ri :.: nt· i·t·-.:..:n r .\· t ~· .. l :-- f u r ~h e ll·
ii s li lnn tl .. 111.ul r ln tf rli 1• (',,11u 11i .. .... j1 1rt1 • r
. I r ~;• N " t l1•ns t nu nhuse of cl is ereis o l1li "t"i ro i~ :-.u· 111·1· .... .. :i ry t1rd1•r :-twi~. 11 uor illc g ul, i nr o wn bounl ro
UIH.: tl rf if,\ it1~ :-. ud 1 l ; 111d~ f t •!" ha IT 1 ·~1 inu
t11 t·1t l .~ · cn 11 11t•·rm 11nrl
r esolmion o f
:-: hrllf i:..: l1 111 ,. Ii•· 1<.l ' d 1·T •· rr11 i rt1·d that
p lti nn1t~g bouril wirh r es 11ec t to ti m1 ·
t )u· la u,J .. a r• 11° 11 fi t f1 1r !" U1·h u~· j.1 .
Pxr r11s1 0 11 i:r1rnted by t h e lntte r for
( 'urnr11i:-: .. ;, .; · r :--l11 q ild n11 r h· · oltliJ!i-·il
l>e p n r! m e nt o f E m ·ironme n rnl Coa ro 0~ ~ a~ ... 111 r 1... r11i lii 1,. "i.. !" Ue li pr., .
~ ~rvt1 t1 o n and f hf' .:-\tt nrnt".' t ;<-11 :io ral
n •t•d1 11L'."'
" •'tJl1d 11• i lw:1 r:· . ~ .. l w .i rifl e:
t o c omment o u t l1e ~u vi ronm~ urul i 111 •
0 11 r li+· 11 :Hu n · an d ,.ff ,., .. ( ,j h i ~ a , ..
pact stut em e nr ior JJrOJJO ed housiol{
tiOJ.1 :-i u11 d. t ltt· r t'i"rt:' .
•11 uni ..: .. 1111 1,... r
cle \' e loJJu1e nr . Id .
wu s t- Xt· r1 qir f ru11 1 fi l i n it 1'lf1 t'll\ i ri 11 1·
11tt-•11r:d in · .. , 1·1 :-- 1 :1 • •·t11 •· 11r a1 11I i r • •l i t
4. Necessit y for statement
1·r1J ui 111 ·t11 1..: ,. p uhli • h t·ari 11 t.: prio r tr•
ClosioK of e le 111 e ur11r 1· s ..J1 ool fu r
i:-:~ ui 11 g <1n i1· r dir1 ·1 l i11i: t !. ·~ d o~i fl l! uf
hudgt·r :i r y r ~aso ns nn•l r rn nsfr r of
e crra in nr. ·"' t o li:1r"' ' ti 11;: sl 1!'l lfisl1
so m e• 3011 sr ud ·nts t o 1111orl1 e r e le111enU H fl lll.l i•· ! 1 ~ 111 11 1 !(r v u 11 ,J,,
\'ill 1111i ' "
t11ry sd10ul wus rt1u 1i11 p tt t· ti1i rl' oi
H"r lo-. 1!•~7 . fll .\ J;,,.,:!d lj1 1:J. a !Jk :\ .
e tlu cn ti onul inst ituti on wh id1 did. n ot
Y . ~ . :!d l ~ .. i .
1m ·o ll'e
·:ip ir 11 I c on st ru c ti on.
and .
2. Z o n in g
t li l' r c fo rc., it wus not n ece' ·:in· fo r
hu:i rd o i etlu 1·11tio11' ro file e11 ;·irou l>e t t' rr111 uar 101.1:-. r1ii11lt· 11\ t· it \' di rt·•"
ni c 11 tu1 i n1 p af' f f-i tH l C llH~ lll or full u w
ro r r1f pl a 11 11 i1q; 1-111.J z 11 1d;1!! t l;u r J•ro·
111 1.1· o rh r p r m·etl 11 r e un d!'r r hi.· ari ip v~ e d Hiil u d r11 .. 111
t v i'•1r.i 11K o rdi.\ .!>. ·
•·le . E ni.:IP " · l' ulYl'r, l !), l . _
n u11cP , \\' hi c h wu ul d ud d t u lis 1 of al :!d - - . - 1 :~1; :\.Y .. '.2<1 ~!!.
.
lo w u t.l e :-O:J •t'1 ··a 1 p • ~ r ruic u ... .-... i11 dist ri t·l
0

0

0

~ t.. <:

Xu d ,.tt•ru1 inar ion h.1· town pln nnini-:
l1ou rd t liar pru poM·d s l1 op pi t1l( ,.,.llt\•r

of hf) lt· J... , W11uld li a \ p W J siK ·
a dn· r:-.:t· 1·1 ; •.,., , , 11 r 11 , ·in 111 •
lllt' Ht u11d r-11vi r o11 rn,·1 11a l i u1J1af'i .·tud\·
wv u ld u v t l.J •. n ·q u i r•·d W t:r •· 11 ut l"tJJ,·pori ~ d
h.'
e,·id1 ·11•····
r\ r u \ •·lz ,.
P IPuge , Hl7!1 , Jo:.: .\l i,e .:!d Ii:.::.: -l "_j
:\.L . ~ol :~I'.! .
.
U S('I

111 f11 ·a 11r

It: o rd Pr ru NU(lp o rr neK -. h ~ d 1·1·la r llll ~ IJ that 1. ru l" '", an1 .. 111li 1H' ll l fl1
zu11 in #! u m .. ndu 11 •11 1 '-"J u ld i1 \ t' no si ·'·
11ifi r 1111t im pai ·t v u l' li\· i r11 ri1n f• f1~. ~ 1-~ .
o rd llJ l1:"- l d 1·1: 1011 .· r .it 1· r h a 1·i t .\' d i ri·( ··
1
,,r u f p 1. 11. r.ir1i-: a t. t z1 ,1 1i: . ,; i·!·· 11r if1,•d

r~kn11 1 t :ir··a !'-0 of 1· Ji\· ir111 u:~ ··u t u l

( 'tJ ll ·

L'C r ll , loo k u hard lu<J k n
t lw111 aud
~uad c r P11su11e u t lul,u rar ;.,,, o f li ust•lj
t v r d1·1Hruiu.itiou. Jd.

'rln · t:'llH t.· t nJ e ut of u li t'''. z uu inK cir ~
d i nu u t· ~· l1y clip 'J \ , \\11 ,,j < ~ t, r la11dt
'': ·h·h ~· 1. ti rdy r t•\ J.... .. t 1 · 1·. 1·r11.:
:-d1!..J.J. , \',

• :"•·.1t11 • .:

I , h

,

,

• _ ••

j ,, ..

.,,

li n vironm .~ r uul
impar·t
r t3'<J u i r~ · tl u11 dt•r 1Ji is
Hrlt d c :-. iui ·t· a fn·... l1wu1 t'r wt· lh111 d
wus u o t i111·o ll'e1l.
C ity of 1 ' 1 1111 ~ 
rt-·q111 r ed

st a ~ t· 111t• n t

ari

wn.s

buq; li '" .\l auu ix , 19 0. i i A.ll.:.!d 11 1
-l:l:!
Y. ::i.:!d !JlO.
.

x.

( 'i1y 's

d111ll t•11g"1'
to
I 0 \,·11
hP 11rd' ...
~11111·u d n1 l·JJr tu zc, niug o rtliu;uw t· ,,·irii ·

~1 u I pre 1n1r .u. cio 11 o f 11 11 ~ uv iru1111ti · 11t 11 1
llnpat• ( !"ta Tt: IJl t• Jlt {'U td 1 I Hut fit · 1--US·

l :til :"d ~i l w t· ~11d1 :t :-: t a 1t·11 1t• 11 1 \\ ;i"'
11u 1 t cq uir .•J 11ud1·r 1Jiis uriid l' u1q,J j .
·a ld1• p r i•1 r l~J :ht• ad up 1i1 t1 1 of r 1 1 ·
o.:i c ·11d111,•11t tt111I. wi t Ii r t>~:tr d lu 11 11r
,,1J11•r d 1... l11·11).!'t• ro rli ,• u111t 1 11 il11 1. ·11r'
•·it.r J:11 k1·d r e q ui.... it e stundin~ b1·1 ·;111.. ,:
1

ir hut! " r ig ht 10 Iii• l1 t>11r1l nr 11 p11 l.li··

,.-i thi n .Em·iron m e n tal L·onse r\'ation
Law a ~ n proj e ct fo r wh ich an e nvi ron mPotal impact s tatem e nt ,.-as require<!. filing of statem nt wns required where su c h projert hud significant 1m-Jlflct 6TI envrronment. - H-. O.
~r. E . S. v. Kew York S tate Urban
Development Co rp .. 19i9. 69 A. D.2rl
:!22, 418 N.Y.S .2d 827.
To support Divi s ion for Youth's cl crer mi u ation
th nt
c onYersion
of
th r ee -building ection cf state men ttt l
hllSJJitnl in to de t enti o n faci lity for ju ,·euil es c oo\·icte1l of se r iou s c ri111 es
woul1l nut ha,·e a s i!(n ific·ant impar t
on t h e endronment a11 rl thut thf' r e fore no e uYi ro nmeur u l inipaet stut erue ut w us requi r e<!, th e r eco nl hn<I t o
•h o w that tL e D id s ioo id e u t ifi e d the
rele,·aut area s o f t h
en l'ironme n rn l
''('"''•' rn . f O•) k a hnrd look at rh e 111 .
an d 111::ttl e a r e u ,.,• Hlf·d e labo r u1 iou o f
t ht! ha s i:-: l or its dpr~rr n i11 a t i o n . H a r·
IP111 \"111! ~,1 l "11i11·ll C- oa lit io n , 1111·. , ;
Jlall . )!JN.I. J (Jtj .\Jisc.:!tl tj:_!i, -l ~-t .'\ .
Y.:'.'.?tl 61".
Co u ncil of ne ii;h lt rh n.J fl""" c iati u n "
sncl 11rop e rty owne r r •; u ld i nre r ,· ~11 t'
i11 Rc r;on bro u ,e-l1 t by ' ·nrp n rari u 11 ~ t?"k 
ing 10 au11 ul uere r m i a inn of cir ,. P11 ,·iro11rn e nrn l qu a li t _,. r ~ , i~w ho11 r cl t hnt
µro11os etl d e D1o litiou uf ·e rt a in p r e 111 i ~e ~ had n o ~iJ;! nif i1 ·11ur i rnp1u ·r U1' <1 11
end rtJn rncnr ~r . d rl1 11:-. J1rt.' J1ilra1 j u 11 uf
an e u\' i r o nrn .. t1 1al i1 11 pa 1·1 ~tntt ·1 111 • 11 1
w11s n o t ro;quire.J pur uu u t t o thi ~
~P(•t io u hu\'i u g tn a 1] .. pro p e r st:r \ ice
o n o ppos in g pu r tie s au.J be ing i ute r t~ . . re<l p a rti P:o:.
t 'e ut e r :--: q u n r ~ .As..:'11 .
li w. "· Corni11;:. 1!''"· l •J"i .\li ~ t-. :! tl I;,
-,1 :;11 :\".Y .. '.:!d ll::.:: .
0

(.; fJ rp u"r :i t i•1r1.

t'uuu .·i l

111.•iKli ho r ·
,, n -

e r h a il suff; •· if'ot ~ :\t11 lini:: to 111 a in 111i n nn Ar rid e 7 1; pro "1· •:- linl{ to a 11n11l
•I trnn io utiou o f c it ,· e 1wi r o n111 n t nl
!}lllt lir .' · r evi!•\\' ho a ri i that pr u p o'1•d
demolitio n of c:e rtui u 1• r 1." rnisPs h :.d n o
' igui fi (' a u t irnpnct upu11 t lil! f'll\·i r•rn ·
rni-o t uml tlius. (lrt!pa1 a i n of an envi ro 11mt"utn! impu ·t stute me111 wu s 11 0L
r equ ir e(! p urs uant to th is R ~ C ti o u
w h e r• · suc li 1J11rr i1·' Ii. d C'ltf'Udt .\· to
tt '- :..:u111P :i11 u ch ·c r s ur .' p v:·dtiou . p a rcit· :-;
r1 ·fl(l, ·t1·d p tJ.., iti•1u fa irly r rp r c st •ll tH t h ·c o f l'll1J1t11uu i1 y u r ir 1t e n:.-,t wl1id1
tli•·r so u ·l it tn prutt·i· r. awl udvt · r :..:e
efit·t'L u f d l'• ·i ...: ic1 n w !ii<-h tli(' .\' !--n11gl1t
t 11 n·\"i,-w w a:-> w itlihJ 7.H lH' o f i11 1i · r·· ~ L
\\ ~dc· la thf' y :-t tJ lll! lit l t1 J.iro e1 ·f. l ei.
l u or Jc r t •1 11pli o ld au ud1 11 i1 1i:-:t ra ·
ti\' t..• Ul!'c u• ·y ' s 'k t e r !J. i1Jat in n w ith T l' ·
:-.1 w•· t

to

w}u ·l li P r

t-1 1 in 1Hl t1••Hl a l

l. t•a r i11g- \Ill 11 11• p rupn:..: t•il :1 111 •'?1t l1. tt· 11 1.

11a<"t st11t clllc Ul sl. uul •I
r •·t·o rd 11 111 :-. :-;:} ,o w t 11a t

1·nt 111 1 r i..:l. : 111 _i1 11 li1·i:il r 1•\ i1" \ ,,; 111•.

fit.' d r .. f,• \at

:. 1

of

h ood u s~ul' iati ons , n n d i• ro p •· rt .••

l"H lll . I' ;

.

t

im ·

Le pro•1•t1rt'd ,
HJ.!'f' Ilf ',\ .

id1 ·11t i ·

un ·a :-< ,,j t·ll \' iro11 111 1·11tal
l

I".

'" :t i

J. ,

:11 :111 1 1

.!::1·itl e11ce befo r e tl1e D e p o rtm ent of
Enl'ironmeutnl
Conse rv ation
sustained finding that its rules nod regulation s imple mentin g Real Pro perty
Tnx Law § 4 80-a providing for p n rti&I tax - eumptiQJl _for_ forest land
would not hove - a l ignificaot impact
on t h e em'1ronmen t s o a s to require
the prepn rntion of an environmental
impact ~tatemeot. Honeoye C e ntral
Sc h oo l Dist., Town of Livonia v.
:H er l , 197!l, 99 Mi sc.2d 20, 4H> N.
Y ,, .:.!d 565.

5. Mosquito control, spraying
Y ill nge's m osquito comfort cont rol
Jffogram whic h in\'Ol\'ed th e a erial
sprn_l'i11g o r p e sticitl ~ s wa" s ubjl!ct to
th e r equire m en t s o f s ection 8---0101
et seq. 11nrl thPr cfo r e. \·ill uge w ould
b r e nj in e<l fr om condnl'ting further
UP. ri al sprnyi u l? in connec t ion with
111os qui ro eo 11r r o\ program until it
c·u11 1plied wi!l 1 s uch stntut1 •s by f>P r for miu):' All e 0Yiron111entul impuc t
" tud.1· out! filing 11 sta t e m e nt. :\l a ri oo
, .. Platt. 19 ' O. 1().l l\lisc .2d 386, 428
.'\" .Y.!" . ~cl 4:l3.

6. Purpose of stat e ment
E u ' i r or1111 c 11 t al imrJu(•t s t nt<"m<' tH . us
rt·q uin•tl b_.· thi s nrtic:l e is inte odctl to
1Hu 1·idc de tai h-11 ii for11111tio11 nbou t cf fr c wh it'1 1 th e v r opos ecl ncti un i,. li ke 1.' t o lo: l\'t• 011 t it • c 11,·iru1111i.•11 t , tu lis t
w a ,·s i11 wl ii ·h u11\· nd\' e rs" e fr' cc t.li of
su,:1, :wt io n :n ight he mi11i m i zed , and
tu :-:u~g..-sL ult ' rn ati\'cs t o ~ u c h fi f" tiou

su ns t o fo r 111 bus is fo r do: ·is ioo
w h1·the r to u11.J c rr u ke o r appro;·e s uch
a>'tiu11.
To" 11 uf Il c· uriett a '" De pa rt11 w 11 t o f E11 -iro11111"11rul Con · Ya r io 11 of '.'t·w York . lU1'0 , j'f\ A.ll.:!d
:!!::.. -.1::0 :\ . r.:-: .~ .1 -t-10.
E o l'i ru11m!'nt a l i1npact state m e or ,
rt·qu ir d u nder th is urr ic lc fo r auy ac ti<Jll w hil'h 111uy hu w• sign ificaut e ffec: t
0 11 t htl 1•11\·iro11 m • 11r. is n1 out t o be
1n 11r t' th n u ~ i 111pl e di s t·los ure sutt t
11 11 · 111: r ut li t' r , it i .. tu bt· r ,~j 1'\·e d a~
•"' ll \ i rtittllll' Ut :d
"1du r111
bell " \\ hostl
p u r po' " is t o n lr rr r Pspons ' ble puhli<"
l1ffi d u ls to f·11rir un m t'U IHI 1·li u 11 gt:'1S l>e·
fu r•· tl1 c y h a 1 e r eat·h ed P<·o logicnl
poinr ~ of nu n ·r 11 r 11.
le.I.
:'ihcC 1"1a1 e J-: 111 i ro11111<' 1t t11J (!unli t ."
1!1·\ i1 •\\' A t·t n· qu i n ·s llJ• 11 ro in).!' n i.: e11·
t ·.
t o Ht ' t nf fir riLiti ,·cl .' · u p u 11 nd \' t• r s c
1• 11 \ i rv 1111 lt' l1inl irup:wls rt •VP.tt l t d in i• 1Jdr'l1J llH · 11 1u l t1 1: 1•;1r·1 ~ f : lft' lnl'ilf, •.,w •l1
:"> : :1' t' 1t1• · 1t t 11111 .. 1 al .. \ 1 J,.. n •4 ·11gn iz .. d u ~
11111 1n• · rt' di ...:1·)0, ur e s t a ce rnent ,,ut
ra : l11 ·r a:--; u id iu :..ig .. ney 's d ecis iCJ ur11uk.
ii.~ pnH.:1·:-;s t•> 1 ·nd u ~ · 1• nrni bu l1111 r·.-.
1·u 111 1wci 11 }! f u ·1u r ~ .
i ·.
1

7.

-

A p pllcablllty of statement

1: 1· ,1ro 11 111t·lltal
i111 p : H ' I
~ I U( l'!ll flH t
:·:1\ .. 1 1o11r:--u.1·1; i 11 11. i-.: :1 ni1· h· iqq d i ... J

•

··- - - - -

... ..

-o..a • •I VlllUCULlli

C onserrntion of .'.\'ew York, 1H80. iG
A.D.2d 215, 430 N.Y.S.2d 4-10.
_ 8._ F~ctors considered
1.11is article- r e4uires a pprO\·ing
agt>ncy to consider fully en ironme11rnl
consequences re\·ealed in environmental imract statement and-to take these
consequences
into
account
when
reach ing de ·ision as to whether to
:lJlrrove a n a c tion . Town of Henrietta , ._ Department of Environmental
Cousermtion of X e w York. HlRO ifl
A.D.:.?<1 215, 430 .'.\' .Y.:..:.:l<f 440. '

9. Findings
Age ncy whkh a p prov._.s m1 11etio11
111us t rnuke w ri tteu fimlinc: that it !tns
impost. 11 wh a i.~n•r rvnditi o n:-: nre tt P1·1

1•""1"n r y to rniuirnizP or H\ o id nll arl\· e r~
f'U\°ir o nr nt·11t:d i r11p:-J, · t ~ t'f' \" C'aleJ
in

l' ll\' iru11riH· n t11I

i mpnt·t

s tntt'\ lflf •Jlt

file<l pursuant to thi s ft rti ('IP. Town
1of Henrietta ,._ IJe 1•1trtrn PtH of F.n,-ironmenta l r'on se r1·ntion of .'.\'ew
Yurk. lfl.'<0. 7r; A.l•.2d :.?J:.. ,1 30 :\.Y .S.

:!cl -H O.

10. Evidentiary effect of statement
\\' hi lr em·ironm eotal impa c t state·
111ent fil t'd pursn1111 1 to thi s nrtie lP
does ll Ot r e')uirc publi e n~r·n c v to a e r
in au .1· pnrt ic u ln. r marrne r , it. con s ti ·
l ute~ e\•id en•:<' wliieh mu s r be c un ·
'i'.le recl by tli e )J ubli c ng;, uey nlon!(
w1tl1 otli e r e vidt nce wldc li ma,· bP
'.l'own of Henrietta ' "
)Jre. ented .
l•epunrneut of F.n1·ironment n l Co n~en-at ioa of X ew )."ork. 1980, 16 A.D.
:?ti :?l::i, 4:~0 .'.\'.Y$ .2<1 440.
\\-ltil<' <ft. ci ..;io n-m11kers must t 11 ke
enl'ironme mal ohj"l'til'es iu ro nccounr.
sft tisfactor~· ao s wPr.· to t hP!< e obj e<: t h·es may bP pro,·i•l!!<l by r efe r e nce t o
enl'iro11menrnl inq,ar: t 'tat Pmen t fil e1l
Jlllr.·uu ut t o t hi s nrrie lP. T<l.
11. Sufficiency of statement
T own Loa rJ, wli ic li lrn tl rezo n1>d
1.1ro (lerty fru11 1 co rnm e rcial
s ubj ed
sl101 >1•in1: n u li• r rli i; tric:t to plann ed
shop pini.: 1·o n1111c-rc:ia l di st ri c t
!i nd
fail ed to 11 1e•' t au.J <lruft euviro'nrn e u !lll impact sta t t>m<' nt a s satis fa <'ro r1·
wit!t res pel't to s"uJi e. co nt ~ 11t>1 :rn;l
ml<:quacy, as r .- 4uire1l h.I' r e!(ulat ions
l'U!l <" fl'ol pur.• uunt ro thi s sr ti d t• a111l
tl1us LourJ's d" "larariu 11 uf i11t <';11 tu
re<tune WU>< i11ntl id . Blie k ' " T o wu uf
W ebster, l!h 11. ](J-1 .\! is .,2,1 k5:!. -1'...'!I
:\.Y.~.:.?cl 1' 11.

12. Notice and bearing
Dh-isio11 fur Yuut l1 was ordered to
«••11dul't pul.li 1· lit·H riu g before d c ter1ui t1i11;.: w llt' t Lt· r

t

•J t1\ er.:; iu u u f thrtT-

wuu111 s1i;11111 .. 1111r ly affect th e human
_o•11\·iruorn eut snl' h that an environmc 11rel i11111uc t statement would he
r equired, n ot withstanding the lack o(
8tlilutory or :t<lmiuistrntive provisions
fur s ucli puLli · hea ring.
Uurlem Y nlley, l "nited lo1 ' it iun, Inc. v. Hall.
lll80, 106 Misc.2d 62i. 434 N."- S 2d

618.

,._ .

Fact that town board, which had
rezoned suhject property from commerc ial shopping center di11trict to
pl11nr1 r d s l1 011ping comme rcial di st rict
h1ul 1111lilisl1 e<I its no t icP of cornpletio1;
of drn f t P. nvironm cural impact stut em nt nnd noti ce of public heariug in
week ly IH' wspnp e r di s tributed iu town
area Lnt 11 u t distributed regi onellv clid
11 u t 111 (•a11 t hat hon rd l1nd not co nJpli!'d wi1 Ii n ·gnl a t ion req uiring IJUbl1c11 11 u11 o f s11d1 11otit·1' in 11ews pa 11 er
uf g e 11 ,. ral ci reu l11ti o11, where nren of
pot e11ri11l impan . iu environmentul
1 ·rrn s. wns town area. pe titione rs 1111
'.>( wh o rn livr<I o r owned propert;· in
u11111wt zon e. we rt> with in area se rveJ
by wP e kly 11ewspa per, and the~· did
llO t argu e th !! t they did not receh·e
not it·e. Bli e k ,._ 1'own of W ebster
Hl80, JOJ Misc.2d .-;5;!, .,129 :\.Y.S.2d
SJ 1.
Town lioHrd . wh i ·It h11<1 r t>zoued
s ulije"t 11ru pc rr _1· fro111 cOl!llll(!r cinl
shoppi11g c- entl'r distri<-t to pla nned
s l1 o ppi11g co 1111J1c rcial distri t, J1ad erroneo usly fail e1l to file noti ces of com pleri o u of d~afr environm ental i111 p11 c t stat e mc·ut with stnte 11ml f demi
eleuri n1d 1011 ses iu tirnely manner as
r ~qui r t' <I
hy applicable regu lati o1J,
wnh r esu lt th a t µ'uhli catiou by D eparm1 c11t of E U\ irou n11.: nt1tl Couse rvat im1 of su l' h uo t ice. whic h did not oc r·ur u nti l nfr e r public hearing on draft ·
statement, wa s ineffective, and- thu. ,
o n r e111end. tow n was directP1l to fil e
r equi red nori cc in tirn elv fashion with
state an d it'daa l cl ea ri~ghou scs. Ir!.
13. Forecast of future needs
D ecis ion-make rs 11re not )Jrecludcd
fr u111 ff>rt' casti uK futur e ueed8; ruthcr, th ey n re P<1 Courag ·d to mo k<' r en souable forPC'asts in prepa rnri on o f
e n\'i r nn111 1'\ ntaJ irn pn rt stnt e m(\ llf p r e pn r P<i 11u rs11aut tu this urtid e. Tuw 11
o f ll 1·11 ri .. t r11 ' " ])epu rtrn em of Eu vironnwur a l ('011 s nn1t iun of -"•' W
York . ]fl.'-io. 7U A.D .2d 2J:i . 4:30 :'\ .Y.
~ . ~.J -H11.
Sufficiency of evidence
I ' it y eu\"ironmeutal qu uli ry re\ icw
hoard's issuauce of pe rmit for demoliriou o f ce rtuin 11r1'111ises wa s done iu
11rl,itrury auJ capricious 1111rnne r and
iu 1io!at iuu uf 111u11dutc. · uf th is see14.

uiry enuence presented to board wa11
one not r('o.1uiri1>" e .xtc nsi1·c e x,.101111directly contrary to their findings,
tion yet there wn" not one shred of
city urban renewal acency found that
evidence tilaced befo re the board to
suprort its determination.
Center
premi1e1 was mo1t 1ig11ificant exF:qnnrP As~'n , Inc. ,._ Cornin11:. 1980,
ample of art1 and craft• Htyle of
1tthkectur• ln. _down... _tOJnLau~,_an_Q _ IQ;> ~1is~2d__ 6,_430 N.Y.S.2d 953.

I 8-0111. Coordin&tion of reporting; limitations;

lead

-

agency

1. State and federal 'reports coor<linated. Where an agency as herein defined directly or indirectly participates in the prepllration of or prepare• a statement or submits material relating to a statement prepared pursuant to the requirements of the N a tional Em·ironmental
Policy Act of 1969, 1 whether by itself or by anoth e r person or firm, compliance 1'ith this a - t ~le shall b e coordinat e d with and mnd t> in conjunc tion with federal requirements in a single env ironme nt:d r eportir g p rocedure.

2. Federal report . Where the agen cy does not participr. te a s above
defined, in the preparation of the felleral environ111t•1d a l i m pad , tate ment or in preparation or submiss ion of ma teri a ls relatin_c- there to, no
further report under this article is r eqllired and th e fp.Je ra l en ,·ironmentaJ impact statement, duly prepared, s hall suffi ce fo r the purpose
of this article.
3. State and local coordination. Necess ary cornpli a n re by state or
local agencies with the requirements of thi s art ic·lc· ><h a ll lw <'Oonlina ted
in accordance with section 8--0107 and with o ther rt'quirem ent s o f la "· in
the interests of expedited proceedings and pro m p t r e1·iew.
4. EffectiYe date of coordinate d r eportini.:-. The r r •1 11 i rr·1n e nt:. of
this section with regard to coordinated preparat ion o f fe d e r a l an d s t at e
impact materials and reporting s hall no t npp l,1· t o ~ rnt e rnr !I " l•re •n red
and filed prior to the effectirn da te of thi . n r ti•' I<'.
5. Exclusions. The req u irem e nt s o f S!lbdi,·is io n rwo oi' ~•-r·t in n
t.tlO!l
of this article shall not apply to :
(a) Actions undertaken o r 11pprond prior to t he ef fed i \(• d Mt t· oi thi
article, except:
(i) In the case of an ndion wh err ii is s till J'f<l <' f ic·;i , l<· !'i t l. t· r t o
modify the action in suc h a way a s to rnit ip1tc pvt l'n t iu l!y ;uh e r~ e en vironniental effects or to choose a t't>ns ib le a nd 11 ·~ ~ "'' 1 iru11 111f·:1ta lh·
d·amaging a lternative, in whi ch case tli e c o 111n 1i .,~ i o11"r 111:..1-. 11t t h e r~ 
quest of any person or on his own motio n, in a JiHrtil' u la r P:1.<e 1 or !!e n erally in one or more classes o f ea ses spe l'i fi eJ in rnl es n n d r ·!?u l ati ons .
r equire the preparation o f an e m ·iron111 n t a l impa c t st n t r 1.; t- nt p ur~ ua nt
to this article; or
(ii) In the case of an a c tion wh ere t he r espon s ible a~c· 11c-.1· J1ro1 •0 ·e s
a modification of the a c tion an d the 1110 Ji 1:iratio11 111 a,· n :.,ult i n a
significant adv~rse f'ffe ct on th e e111·iron111 e n t . i n whid1
e an 0n \·iro11 mental impact statement hall b e pre pa red wit h r l'SJ'l' t to "' t d1 1110.J itication.
(b) Actions sub ject to th e provi s ions r equirin!! a ce rtifi r atc:
en vironmental compatibility and p ubli c nc-cd i n ar ti ,. IH "'c· ,·e n a n <l e icd1t o f
the public s ervice law ; or
(c) A c tions subjeet to th e class A or el ns s B r egional prnjt·l'l j uri d i ction of the Adironda t k p a rk ag-<'n<'y or 11 lo .. a l t:o,·pn11n1·1. t pur ~1 .. rnt Ill
sect ion eight hundre d seven , eight li u u dreJ c ;,_;. ' ur <: :,; Lt '. 1'. !_. !".]
nine of t h e exec utive law .
6. Lead Agency. When an a c tion is to be carr! e1l out r al ' l' ro veJ
by two or more a gencies, the cleiermination of wh c t l11·r t h •· ac t ion may
hu·e a significant effect on the em·ironrnent shal l he wad e by th e lead
agency having principal responsibility fo r carryin g out or aJJI•ro1·i11 g
su c h acti o n an d suc h a ge11c y shall Jlf'l'J'a n •. o r ra 11.<r· t t> be pre Jia rctl liy

r·a:

o::

-

I

.. '." " ' ·~ " 'l"t;»t iun as to wn1 c ~ 1 ~ the lead agen cy, any agency may subnut th e qu eslion to the .c~mm1ss1 orrer ~nd th.e commissioner shall designate the lead. agency, g1nng due consideration to the capacity of such
agency to fulfill adequately the requirements of this article.

- -- tf.tled- Ld97-0, e. 612, §-1;- amen<led .k1977,- c. -252,. J4-; _hl981,-.:.-ll9,_ t

42 U.S.C.A. § 4321 et seq.

1981 Amendment. Sub<!. 5, par.
(c). L.1981, c. llfl, § 1, eff. May 18,
1981, inserted " class A or class B re"
gion el 1irujer- t'" and "eight l1undred
se ven. ei g ht li undr e1l ci1d1t o r" .
Amendment.
• ub<l. 2 .
L.
l!lii, c. z.-.'.! . ~ 4, pf f . .Jun e 10. 1977,
del er •'d fr om 1111· lil'11<li11g .. t,, b ~u p
pl mented .. n11 1l fr o m th e tuJ t ext .. .
sup plement ed by in cl us ion a s mov be
1977

ap vli ca hlc of thos e it ems of n:vorr
un dt• r J•ltr1H:ro11l" (g) un cl lhl of
Mlll><livi ~j ,,11 t wu u
Xrl'li on
109.
wl d .. 11 Rrt: nt•T i11 ·1111);. ,J w i thi 11 th e
s r11ruro ril y rt• lju i r ~ .J St'.u µe of l<'eJe ral
u viro n11it·rnu
n ·pu r rilil(' followi11g
.. purpu.< P u f t hi< 11rtit'.lt'.'"

Effective

Date.

:' e f't . 1. 1Hj1;,

c. t.il '.! , § 2 :

S ct'.tion e ff e<:tin
t n L.HliG,
1111:1t •lerl L.Hli•j , c. 2:! '>.
pur~11n 1 1r

~ 4.

Index to N otea

Air quality monitoring 2
Fun ctions of lead ag1rncy

I. Fu11otloH of lead agency Department of Environmental Conservation, which was designated as
lead agency for purpose of carrying
out environmental impact re\•iew of
shopping mall project, had authori ty
to attach conditions to permits it issued to de\·elopers of the mall. Town
of Henrietta v. Depa rtment of Envi ronm ental Conservation of Xew
York, 1980, 76 A.D.2d 215, 430 N.Y.
S.2d 440.
2. Air quality monitoring
Condit ion. imposed upon developers
of regional s hop ping mall by Department of Environmental Conservation,
which condition required developers
to aubmit plan to monitor carbon
monoxide at the site, ll'H arbitran·
and unreasonable in light of recor;l
which disclosed that there were too
many unquantifiable variables pre~
enr, thereby making it unreasonable to
determine how much traffic near the
mall was generated solely because of
the ma!J. Town of Henrietta v. Department of Em;ronmental Consen·a ·
tion oi New York, 1980, 76 A.D.2d
215, 430 N.Y.S.2d 440.

§ 8--0113. Rules a.nd reg ulations
.].

A f t er r ons 11l t a tio n w ith the other agencies s ubject to the provi -

sion~ o f t hi. · 11rtic-ll·, in elu ding state agencies an d represen tatives of

loc Rl go ·ern rn c 11t. Rnd aftr r con ducting p u blic hearings and review · o f
a ny oth c> r co n1111e11 t s s ubu .i tt rd, the commissioner s hall adopt rules and
r <'t:t1' •ti ion: i rn pl c111C'11 ti Ill! the provisions o f this article within on e hun Jrtt! nn<l t11·e nty day: aft er the effec tive da te of this section.
2. The rul e::. and r ef..'\ Ila tio11s adopted b y th e commissioner specifically sha ll i n .. Jude :
•
(a ) D e fin ition of t e r111 s u sed i n this a r ti cle ;
(b) C' rit <' ria for d ete r m ining whether or not a proposed action may
ha ve a s ign i fi<·an t cffc·r·t 011 th e environment taking into account
;;ocin l und ' ("'0 11omil' fa dors to be co nsidered ir; determini ug the s i •ni ficancc 01 an rnriro11111 r n tal efk<:t;
( c ) Td rn tifi <· a t ion o n th e basis of such crite ria of:
. ( i ) ;\ <'li or1s or rln <,.:P · of act io · s that are lik ely to r equire prepara tio n 0 1 ennro11111e11t a l un pac t statements;
(ii) A ctions er classes o f a ·tions whi ch have been determin ed not to
hav e a <ignificar it t>f fert 011 th e en \'iro nmcnt and whi ch do not requ ir e
enl'i rom.ieutal impact sta t eme n ts under this art iele. In adopting the
rul ~s an<l r i'gu lations, the commissioner shall make a finding that each
11 .·t10n or da - s of a c ti ous identified does uot hav e a significaut efft~t
or ti 1" t•n\ iru11mcn t :

••••• •
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se s ing suc h ettects, o( adio11 s d elrrrn ir H'•l to be like ly to r equi re preparation of em·ironmental impact statements;
(e) Categ orization o f act ions whi c h arc or may be pr imarily of statewi d e, regional, or locn l co nce rn, wi t h pro,·isions fo r techn ical a ssistance
includi ng tl)e __p r~p1\I11. Uon or re\'iew of environm ental irnpnct statements, -if req-ues ted, in connec tion with enYironmental impaef review 'Dy - local ag encies.
(f) Pro\'ision for the filing and circulation of draft environmental
impac t statements pnr uant to subdi,·ision four of s~tion S--0109, and-=
etH"ironrnental impac t sta tements purs uant to s ubdivision six of section

8--0109;
(g) Scope, content, filing 1rnd 11rnil11 hility of findin gs required to be
made pnrsnan t to s nbd i,·is ion rig ht o f 'J ec tion 8- 0109;
( h ) } 'orrn a Htl con t ent of uml lr,·el of drta il required for an t>m·ironmental impact sta tem e nt; and
( i) Proccdur t· for ob ta iui 11g r o111 111c>n t s on draft e11Y i ro11 111 enta l impact sta t e rn ent .> . holdin l? hea ri ngs, pro\·iding 11ublic no t ire of agency decisions with re;,1.. .,·t to prepnra ti on u f a drait en viro11n1e nt 11l s tnte111 en t ;
and fo1 · ;<U ·h oth e r ma tte rs as may br needed to n-<rnn· e f fec t i\' e } H\rticipnti on b.\ · t ht:= publi r a nd e ffieie n t and e xpediti ou.; admi n i tratio11 o f
th e arti c le.
(j ) Procedure fo r vro,·idi ng applicants with estimates, wh en requ es t ed ,
of th e costs e x pected to b c harged th e m purs1rnnt to su bdi \·is ion se 1·en
of section &-OH•9 of t hi~ artiele.
( k ) .\ppea ls µroc ethin: fo r th e Sf'tt lern('nt of di sputed r-us t · r harged
by st atr age n<:it:~ to applica11ts purs uan t to subdi ,·is ion C \.C'I o f sec tion
8-0109 ot thi :; 11rti cle.
· uch aJ.>peal pro,..ednrc s hall not interfere or
causr dr lay i . t hr derrrrninatio n of em ·iron111 c ut11l ;; ig-nifi ca nce or prohibit an a c tion from beir .\.O u ndcrta kcu.
(l ) A mod~ ! a ssessment form to b e used durin:.r th initi a l ren e w I •
assist a n ag ency in its r eSJ.>O nsi bilities under th is nrti de.

:1. Within th e tirn e periods specifi <'tl in scrtion - 011 7 of thi s articl e the ag e n<-ies s ubjec t to th is urti cle sha ll, a fter µubli c heari ng-,
adopt and publi,..h s 1w h a dditiou a l proced ure - as 111ay be 11.;cessat)' for
the irnpl erncntat ion by them of thi s arti cle con : istcnt with th e r ule s
· and r eb'ltlations ad opte d by th e co r11111 issioner.
. ( a) .Existi11:! a!.!e11 cy en ,·ironr11e11t a l 1iro cC' dnn·s 111ay bl' i11 eorporal 1·d
rn a n d in tr ~..:Tttt1·cl with th e procedures adopt <l under thi s arti cle, a nd
vari a rwc · in fo n11 alorll' hall con s titut e no oh.ji·rtion thereto.
' u e h in d i,·i dual a ~t· n cy J•ro e1·J 11 n· - shn ll be 110 less protccti,-c of cn vironru e nt>tl
ni.lue.·. 1111bli !· pa rt i<·1pa io11 , a11d H!.! t·ru·y a 11d j11di 1·ia l r t· ,·iew tha11 th
11roccd11n·s herei11 111a11d a t1·d .
(b ) Su r i a!:<·r; <·y J1ror·1 ·d11n·s s ha ll 1•ro\·i d<' for intera!.!:e11 r· y wo rk in r
n ·la ti ons hip .s in ta l 'S wh 1·rc af'! ions ty11i ca lly in\'oh·e m ore than on
a:!l·nr·y . liai ' CJ JI 11·ith t hl' 1>1d1li <'. :ind s11<·h otl11·1· J1ro ,.1•d11rf's a s rnay b i·
n-1111irrd t o l'llt·d t h,. «tli<·ic11t a11d l·Xpt:t! iti o11s a.J1uini:trutio11 of t hi s
art i1: l1·.
Added L.1075, C'. 612, § 1 ; a111 c mh·d L.1976, c. 22 , § 2; L.1977, r . 25'2,

§§ 5, 6 .

1977 Amendment.
~u l,d . .,
pn r .
0>). L.19i7 . 1-. :!;;'.!, ~ ~.. t•f f. .luw·
10. Hlii, J1·lett:J "wit h 1• xa 111pl!'s .
'ucl1 nit c ria sl 1uil 1>.,ta l.Ji, l1 niri .. al
tl1r1:sl1olrl s fo r ti"• h ealtlt a11d saf•·f\
of th e ]lt-op le •Ji t lt e slat'" 1111.I ]Ir• ;·
~Pt · ticn1 uf t lw •· J: \· i ru11 11 1t·11 t. " p n·t ·1·il ·
ll1g

"ia k ill,; i .. I

• : ·· ·11 11tt t ...

:O:ubd. :!. pnrs. (JI ru 1/ 1. l..1 :1 7 7.
,._ :!;;'.!. ~ fi, ,.ff. .lu11 · 111. J!Jl7, atiJ " d

pa rs . (jl t u(!).
1976 Amendment. L .Hl7fi. r . 2'.!R.
~ . !'ff. :\l:i .\· :!S. n171; , s11hstit UtP tl
"t li t.> tiBH' J h\riod ~ Sflt' l il i··il in S1 ·1 · ti(•f1
' 11117 pf 11ii s :1rli1 ·),.'' fo r "•\t1 1• li und r1· t1 t \\ "!It ' d .... ·· ,. t· ·r rli" • t. 1:1.j , .
~
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'HHt:
JJt:rW HH to santEffectlve Date. Section effective
tution company for construction and
Sept. 1, 1975, pursuant to L .1975, --' 01>eration of sanitary landfill adjace nt
~· ~12, I 2; amended L.19i6, c. 228,
to fresh wat e r wetlands vdthin town
i1
would not absolve sanitation company
Review.. a.d - A•en4ment of Rules - frQlll - its- obligation to -obt-ain- odier-Hll RegulatloH Concerning Environap11rovals required by other jurisdicmental Impact Statement. L.1978, c.
tions, inclu ding town in which pro460, I 4, eff. June 30, 1078, provided:
posc<l land fill would be located.
.. For the purpose• only of simplifying
Town of Poughkeepsie v. Flaeke,
procedurea and clarifying the identifi1980, 105 Misc.2d 149, 431 N.Y.S.2d
cation of actions and classes of ac!J:il.
tions that ere likely to require prepaProhibition in town zoning ordiration of an e m ·iroumental impac t
nunc·e against us r of lirnd adjacent to
statement a s such matters are includ wc dam!s es sanitary lan<Hill by sanied in rult>s sud reg ulation s adopted
tari <•n compuny ditl not create legal
pursuant to s ubdids ion one of section
pr!'sumption of adHrse environmental
S-0113 of the enviroumental cou ,e r<' ff ects applicable to det e rmination of
vation law [ subc!. 1 of th i~ St'Ction ].
Co rumiss ioner of Environmental Cout h comm iss ioner shall, wholly con servnt ion wheth e r to issue state pers i><t e nt with the 11ro\·ision ~ of arti c le
mit" to SHoitation company for con~ight of the en\ironmentnl conse r n1st ru rt io n and opernti on of sa nitarv
tion lnw. r e,·iew s uch rules and r egu lnnd fi ll . Id.
·
lnrious nnJ ado1>t nmc nrlments ro
Tnm .. routi ne a ctivity .. within regsueh rul es 110<1 regu lation; not litt Pr
ula tion, whi ch hn s been adopted purthan the first day of :'e1Hemhn.
suant to thi s ~ertion and which i 11 to
uin e tec11 hundreJ 1;e 1" enty-eiglit.'
effect that environmental impact
Library References
8tnternents are not required in regard
to .. Routine activiti es of l.J u1:ntional
Il en lth nod En vi ronment C=>20.
in ~ti tutious whil'h do not irwlude capC..T.S. Health and Em,ironrnent § 2
ital construction," is not limited to
et seq .
du~· · to-<luy ~e hool acti\•ities. Petition
oi B.opkiu,, 1979, 99 l\lisc.2d 216.
41'1 :"\.Y.:->.2d 774 .
- ·
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§ 8-0115. Severability
The pro,·i ions of thi s ~r~i?le shall be severable, and if any clause,
scutenee, paragraph, s u bd1ns ron or part of thi article shall be adJudge<l by an y court of. competent . juri .. ~id i on to be invalid, such judgrn cn t shall not affect, 11npa1r or mvaliua tl' the re111ai.nder th ereof but
s ha H ~e. confi ned in it: OPP.ra tion .t o lh C' dnu,.I', scn tentc, para~aph,
s11 bd1ns1on or part thneof direct ly 1n,·olHd in thl' Mniro,·ersv in whi ch
such judgm ent shall ha,·e bee n renJl·re.l.
·
Added L.1 975, c. 612, § 1.
Effi:ctive Date. Sectio n e Cfec ti ve
l , l!l i G. 11ur~uunt to L .1!)75,
c. Gl2, § 2; am ended L.l!J76, c. 22S,
§ 4.
:-; ~ pt .

Library References
.'t nt11 tes C:=>t:H (::!).
l' ..l.S. :->tatUll"" § !)6 et

8PQ.

§ IH:Jll7. Phased implementation
1. With ~espec: t to the a ctions directly undertaken by any state a~cn
cy, t~~ ~equ1rcm ent of . a n environmental i111pact s t11tc111cnt pu rsuant t o
subdms10n tw o of Si'Clton 8-0109 of this arti cle shall t ake effcd 011 the
first day of September , nineteen hundred Si'vcn tv-six .
2. With respect to a ctions or classes of actions identified by the
department as likely to require prepara ti on of environmental impa<'t
s!ulcrnents pursu.a nt to s ub paragraph (i) of para •raph (c) of ubdiv is1on two ot sect10n 8--0113 of th is article directly und er tak en by any
local agency, whe th er or no t such actions arc supported in whol f' or ir
part throu!!h c~ntracts, grants, subsid ies, loans, or other forms of fund rng assist an ·e .from . one ?~ more state agency; and all other actions or
classes ~f ad _10ns .1dentif1ed by the department a likely to require
prepara ti on .ot i'n nronrn ental impud sta tt't111' nt s pursuant to ·11bpara 1,;TllJ1l1 (1l o. par:igrn ph ( ') of :>ubdi,·i.•io11 two uf ~1:...t io11
Oll'l of t !i i~

s1aies, 10ans, or other forms of lll r l111g 11 ssi ~tancC' fro 111 one or more
state agency, the requirement of an environmental impact statement
pursuant to subdivision two of section 8-0109 of th is arti cle shall t ake
effect on the first day of June, nineteen hundred seventy-seve .
_ i!:_ )V~h_re~ct to action~ or classes .of actions_ identifi ed ~y t he
... department as h"ieJY fo r eqluie p reparll:t1<rn ()f - env1ronmenta l-- impad
statements pursuant to subparagraph (i) of paragraph (c) of subdivision two of section 8--0113 of this article supported in whole or in part
through contracts, grants, subsidies, loans, or other form s of fonding
assistance from one or more local agency; and with r espect to a tions
or classes of actions identified by the department as likely to require
preparation of em;ironmental impact ~tatements p11rs11ant to subparngraph (i) of paragraph (c) of subdivision two of section -01 l~ o f this
article involving the issua nce to a p erson of a lease, prnnit, ce rti f icate
or other entitlement for use or permission to act by 011 e or more state
or local agency, the requirement of an em·iron111 e11tal impact stat e ment
pursuant to subdivision two of section 8- 0109 of thi s a rti cle ;;hall t a ke
effect on the first day of September, ninet een hund rt·ll st· ,·ent y -se\'Cn.
4. \Vith respe cC to all other actions not in C' lll rlr-d in s11h <Ji,· i ~ ion hrn
or three of this sec tion which arc subject t~ thi s arlic·Jt.. tlw r equirement of an environmental impact statemcut purs uant to s uli di \·i;;ion two
of section 8--0109 of this article shall t11k e el" f"ed on th e fir,;l day of
November, nineteen hundred sCYenty-ei,,rht.
5. Agencies subject to this 111·ticle shall adopt a nd 1111blis h the
additional necessary procedures described in s 11hdil'is ion three o f sef'tion 8-011 3 of this article, as follows:
(a ) \Vith respect to actions incl ud ed withi11 ,,11J,di\· i ~ io11 011 · o i tlti.,
section, no later than August 1, 19i6.
(b) .Vith respect to actions included withi n s11bdi \·i io11 two o f tlris
section, no later than April 1, 1977.
(c) With respect to actions included within subdi,·i ion thrc of
this section, no later than July 1, 1977.
(d) With respect to actions included withi n subd i,·i:io11 four of this
section, no later than November l, 1978.
Any agency which has not adopted an<l puhl i. hf'd thr addi tional
necessary procedures described in subtli >i ·iou s hi 11 a 11.J U1rec of se<·tion 8--0113 of this article accordi ng- to th e date. :ct forth in thi s ;, ction shall utilize tho e µro cedures fou 11 d in Part Ul7 of t it le six (en vironmental conservation) of th e official compila tion of th e codes, n1le.
and r egulations of the stat e of ~ cw York for purp o ~ s of i111p lP nre11ting
this arti cle until surh time as s uch age ney lrH · adopt ed and publi ·hed
its own procedure .
Added L.1976, c. 228, § 3; amended L.l!Ji7, c. 252, §§ 7,
L.19 7 ' c.

460, §§ 1, 2.

1978 Amendmertt.
Sub<.I. 4.
L.
l9 i'<, c. 460. ~ l, eff. .J une 30. ]!)j ' .
1mb: t ituted '·:'\ol"ember .. fo r .. Se pt ernb r •·.
Subcl. 5. pa r. (d) . L .19i 8 . c:. -!till. ~
2. e ff. Juue 30 . l!J78 . sul» titutcd
.. XO\"erube r·· for .. .July".
1977 Amendme nt. ~uhds . :! . a. L .
1977, c. 2G2, § j, eff . J u ue 10. J!lil .
iuserted in two i11i,it11u cr·8 iu sulids. :..'.
and 3 .. or clusses of Aetion~ iJ enti fil·• l
bl· tli e dtopartru c ut 11 ~ lik .. ly tu n· ·
quir e preparati on of M1\·i ru11111 ri11 al
impact sta t •·mc11t s pursuant to sub ·
pa ragraph (i ) of para~rup li l l'l oi
·ul;J iv isiou twu ui set" tiou . -<11 1:.l uf
il1i..: urri .. ·J, ·" fdl !.• .\ i 1j ..:

.. !H

ti 1111 :-.· ·.

S ubrl. -l . L.HJ77, r. 2::i2, § 8. eff.
.Jun e ltJ. 1!fi7. 11rl<.l1 ·J sul,.J . -l. Formf'r s 111Jol . -l r Pnt1mf. Prl:fi f1.
:-;ut.d. :/. L. l!li l. c·. :.!.;:?.
ff.
Jun•· 10, 1 !J7t. rt·1 1111 11 l11"·r··d f0 rn er
s uhol . -l us :; 11111! :uld •·J 11:1 r . fd) au cl
11 riivisiu11s o f lust 111.r. 1wrt>1i ning t u

* ,.

i11 1pf,•11 t1 •1, fH ! iu 11
tl 1 rv . 1 ~ ~ .
.
!i f

1io11

ui

vf
this
n r ri,·lt!
t i. .! t,f:. ia! · ": .1JiilH-

1·1.dr1111 1:: •· n t al

1·o: i =-' t ' f \ri tio11

prrn ·· dur··.-.: 1 wud i 11~ ud 1qit io n n n d puh-

lit·:1 1i• t11 of tl11 · p r• ·sc.; rilo ccl pr• w~dures.
Eff ec tive Date. ~ f· c · t iun ,.fi···· ril"e
\fn y :!-.:. l!Jlli. p11rs11:111 t to l..l!l i f:, c.
:.::.?s. ~ ••.
Li s t of Appr oved P rojec t s Not Subjerl t
Arti ~ l c
8 , Ava •l3bi lit_, for

e<1 by L.l!-178 , c. 460, § i$, eff. Jun e

--- -

- - - ...... . . ......
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pea·uu c or author1 -

zation for use or permission to act
30, 1978, provided:
--' for which all final appro vals shall
"§ 9. For the purpose of clarifyhave been obtainl'd prior to the first
_ing_ the _ideytif.i_cat.ioQ oL actiQJJ e _ di:.. day of September, nineteen hundred
~e c tly undertak en by a local agency
tt\;-e nty•SC'l'"eo - from- local- and - state m cluded within subdivision two of
agencies having jurisdiction over such
section 8--0117 of the environmen tal
actions. Aa uaed in this section the
conservation [this section] law which
term 'final approval' shall mea~:
ha,•e been app ro•·ed by such agency
" (a) in the case of the subdivision
prior to the first day of June, nineof land, an action in the nature Of a
teen hundred eeventy-s.?ven and,
cond!tional approval of a preliminary
therefore, not subject to the provi o r final plat ns that term is defined
sions of article eight of such la w
in section t wo hundred 11eventy-six of
[this articl e ], not later than Septl'm.the town law, and an action in the
ber first, ni neteen hundred seHntvnature of no approval of a prelimise,·en, each loca l agency shall subm it
011ry pla t with or withou t modificato i ts cbi ef fis<'a l office r a lii;t of
tion as defined in section 7-728 of
proj ec ts wl1ich su ch agency dee ms to
th e village law and section thirt,·-two
ha,·e been appro,·ed. \Yithin thirty
of the general cirie~ law;
•
da~·R of s uch submission. th e chief
"(b) in th e case of a 1<itt- p]Rn,
fi scal officer sl1all rc d ew sucl1 lis ts
specia l p e rmi t. special use, eondiciont o ce rtify that substa nt ia l rim .,. wo rl.
a l use, exception , variance or similar
or money have bee n ex pend ed on
special authorizntion, an action in th e
su ch projects. Th e local agen c~· s hall
nature of au approval with or withmai.nrnin a co py of such ce rtifi ed list
out conditions or modifieations b~· th e
of projects which shall be deemed
appropriate local bod~· such as ~ legapµr oved and therefore not subject t o
is lative bod~-, board of Appeals or
th e pro \•isions of a rtic:l e e ight of th e
pl au niug boartl:
couse rva tion
Jaw.
en viro nmentul
·· (c ) in th e cas e o( all other such
Such list sha ll be IH'ailo hle for public
actions r equiring 11 pe rmit or authori inspt>ct ion iu the munic:i1.>al office of
zation from a state or local agenc~· .
su ch agency.
th e granting of each such 11ermit or
authorization.
"§ 10. For th e purpose of cla rif,·ing actions support ed in whol e or in
•·§ 12. 1'' o r the purpose of clurifr pa rt by a form of fundin g a ssista nce
in g the id entification of actionti difr om on e or more stare or local
rectly unde rtnken by a loca l 11geucy
agencies includ ed ·1dthin s ubdivis ions
includ ed ";thin :mbdivision four o(
two and tl1ree of isectiou 8--0ll 7 of
sectio n S--0117 of the eD\·ironmeutal
th e environmental consen·atio n law
couse rvution law which ha,·e hcen ap which have bee n apJ>rOHd and therepro 1·ed by s ud1 ak cnc~· prio r to tli t·
for e not subjec t to th e pro vis ions of
fir st •lay of x o,·eruber. nineteen hun article eight of such law, each such
dred sevPnty-ei1d1t anti . th e refore uot
agency shall s uurnit to its chief fi scal
suhject to the provis ions of artic~e
offi cer a li s t of projects which such
eight of such law, uot la te r than X oagency deems appro,·ed (1) in the
vember first. nin eteen hundred se ,·encase of 8tate agency funded proj ec ts,
ty- eii;ht. eac h loca l 11genc.r sl1 ull s ub by eptembe r fir st, nineteen hundred
mit to its chie f fiscal office r 11 li><t of
se,·e nty-sHen. and (2) in the case of
p ruj1'<:tis wl1icl1 such agency deems t o
loca l agency funded project. by :1\o·
ha,· e heeu approved. \\' ithin t hirt.1·
days of tiuch submissiou. the dii e.f
nwber fir st, nineteen hun<:lred seventy-seven. With.in thirty da ys of such
fi scul officer s hall re\•iew such lists
submission, the chief fi s<>al office r
to ce rtify that Hub11tantial ti111P. work
o r mon ey hav e been ex peuilcd ou
slutll rede w su ch lis ts to ce rtifv that
applica tion s suhwiued to 11uch ~g em:y
suc h 11rojel'ts. Tl11• Jo(' J agPru ·y sh a ll
ban heen approved or are in an a pmuiutain 11 CO J•Y of sucli ce rtifi e1I list
provable form.
Each agency shall
of proj ects wh ic h shall be det•111etl ap p roved aud ther efore uot sulrjN·t to
maintain a copy of s uch ce rtifi ed lis ts
of projects whkL oth . ll IJe deem ed apthe pro visi ons of 11rtide ri1d1t o f t 111·
<'m;ronmPntal
conservation
law.
Jiro\• etl 1rnd th e refo re not s ubject to
,~uc h hst ishull be 11vailsble fo r 1>uLlir
rite requirem ent of au en,·ironment11l
inspection iu th e municipal off irr of
impact statement. Such li>1ts shall be
s ud1 11gency.
avail able for tmblic i11111>ec tion in the
main office of such agenci es.
··§ 13. 1'' o r th e purpose of darify "§ 11. The provisions of article
ing uecious :supported in wh ole or iu
dgh t of the euviroum 111111 con ·e rvapurt hy a fo rm of fu mliu g "" i' t1rn•"·
t i1m la w ~l1all no t 1q1ply to 1h: tious iuir1.. 11u u !1 •! ur tnu ~ · · ~ l a t e o r l·w ~1
' '
0

.
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ronmental conse rvation law whi ch
have heen approved prior to the first
1ley of K o,·ernhe r, nin eteen hun dred
s venty-eight and ther<'fore not sub_je~t g> tl1e pro,·isions of ertirle eight
- - of such law, enr.fl such - 11ge nc3· s!H11l
submit to its chi ef fisca l officer a list
of project s -..·hich s ch agency d ee ms
approved ( 1) in the case or state
agency fun ded projects, by Novembe r
first, nineteen hundred seventy-eight,
and (2) in t !ie case of local age ncy
funded projec t, l>y [September] Nove mber fir s t nineteen hundred s eventy-eight. Withiu thirty days of such
submission. the chief fi sca l office r
s hall review s uch li s ts to ce rtify th at
applications sub mit ted to surh a gency
hav e been approver! or ore iu an apprornble fora . Each agency s hall
maint a in a copy of s uch ce rtifi ed li st~
of projects wlii<:l1 s hall be dP emed approved and ther efo re n ot s ubject t o
th e requirem ent of an e1n-ironmen t11 l
impact statement. Such lists shall be
available for public insp ec ti on in th e
main office of s uch ag encies.
•· § 14. Th e p ron s10ns o f nrti el.eight of th e en dronmen tnl conser rn·
tion Jaw shall not apply to ac ti ons iucluded withiu subdid s ion fou r of section 8--0117 of suc h Jaw req uiring th e
issuance of a pe rmit or au tliorizntiun
for use or JJ e rmis ·ion 10 act for
whic h all fin al approval s sh a ll have
been obtained prior to the first day
of :\ovemb e r, nineteen hu ndred sev e nty -eight fr om loca l aD1l state agco·
c ies having juri ·di ction o,·e r such ac tions. As u se•l in thi s s ection. th e
te r m '"fina l approval" shn ll mean :
··'(a) in the cas e of th e subdivi sion
of land , an action in the nature of an
app ro ·•a l of a 11reliminary plat as
that t e rm i defined in section two
hundred is eventv-s ix of the town Jaw,
nnd au ac tion i ~ the nature of an ap pro rnl of a pr eliminary plat with or
with out modification as 1lefincd iu
section 7-728 of the village la w a nd
an action in the nature of an appro,._
al of a t>l a t witl1 or with out mo<lifi c:ations as refe rred to in :<ectjon th irt y-two of th e generul citi es law;
·· (h) in tht: case of site pluu . 8p e c:i11l p erm it, s pecial use, cou1Ji1i ona l
use . e:i; ce 11 t io n, n 1riaul!e o r s imila r
.·1,...-ia l eut hor iz,. t ion. e n 111·t io11 in tli c
natur • of an a pprontl with o r wir hvu t cnn,Ji tion~ o r wodifications by t li c
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islati ve body, board of appe1tls or
planning board;
" ( c ) in the case of all other such
actions requiring a permit or autbori_zation.. from_a .state JJr Joc~l tytel_!SyL
the granting of each aucb permit llr
authorization."

Library Referencea
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C.J.S. Health and Environmen.t I 64
et Beq.
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Appllcabillty I
Envlronmental Impact statement 2
Measures to mitigate adverse effects 3

Appllcablllty
This article was inapplicable to
subdivis ion approvals granted by
town planning board on ground that
preliminary a nd final plat approvals
we re gh·en p rior to effec tiv e date of
:\er. Barton v. Halsey , 1979, 67 A.D.
:!cl 726, 412 N .Y.S.2d 659.
I.

Environmental impact statement
\\' here condemnatio n action was unde rta ken or proved prior to effective
dat" of thi s article, no environm ental
impact statement was required to be
fil ed and exception , i. e ., requirement
that an impact stateme nt be filed
uont heless, could on h · come into
being- upon initiath·c oi the Commis sioner who hud not so a cted in par ticular case. New York State Urban
De1·elopm ent Corp. v. Vanderlex
l\[e rchamlise Co .. Inc., 1979, 98 Misc.
2d 264, 413 ~.Y. :::. . 2 d 982.
2.

3. Measures to mitigate adverse ef.
feels
This artide authorizes appro\•ing
agency to imple men t measures designed to mitiga te adv e rse environmental impactl! id enti fi ed, so long as
th Pse meas ures are r easonable in scope
and are rcu sonahly r elat ed to adverse
impucts identi fi ed in endronm en tal
irnJJact statem eut. Town of H en ri etta
, .. J)e11artm e11t of E1"· i r o 111 11 ~ n tol Conservation of 1'\1· w York. 19SO, 76 A.D.
:!11 215, -!30 ~.Y.!';.2d 4-10.

APPENDIX 3.

Webster Zoning Ordinance.

C-S Commercial Shopping Center Dis tr ict.

;J-59-19

A. All uses per~itt ed in a n R-3 District arc permitted uses in a C-S
Di6trict s ubj ec t to the dimensional regu l ~t ions of the R-3 District.

:f.-n.· The

Town n 0a rd ma y CSUtblish a PCS Planned Shopping Center District
in a C-S District in ;iccoi:cl:rncc wi t h proc e dure s set forth in Articles
IV and V hereof.
ARTICLE IV

.:.59-21

Estnblishment of l'lann ecl Unit Development Di s tr ic t s
Dj st.ric-t-s c s t;ihlished.

The Town Bo<1r<.l may, in areas d es igna ted on the Zoning Mnp o f the Town of
u., 1.nt·,., r • . cst-nhlish pln11n 0 d unit: d e velopment dis t ri c ts a s followi::

A. PRA Planned Mixed Res idential District within ;rn R-A Di s trict.

B. PRU Planned Hultiple l'amily Re s idential District within an R-lLDi st rict

c.

PRC Planned Multiple F;imily Residentinl District wit hin an R-C.District

D.

PRR Planned Residenti a l Recre a tion Di.strict withi n a P-R Distri ct.

-'f'E.

PCN Planned Mixed Residential Neighborhood Comme rci al Di st rict
within an R-3 District.

~.

PCS P lanned Shopping Ce nter Commercial District within a C-S Di s trict.

:.S9-22 Intent
It is the intention of the pla nned unit devel.opme nt (herc nfte r c<tll ed " PUD")
section to provide p er f6cmancc criteri a and permit regu l a tory fle x ibility
which can result in sma ll-to-laq;c - s calc r es id en tial, comme rcial and rnixc<l
developments witl1in designated di st ricts incorporating a variety of residential h o usine typ e s and relatc.:d n on r cs i<lenti.'.d uses, and con ta inin3 both
individual buildin ~ si t es <tll<l commo n prop erty whi c h arc pLrnnc<l nnd c.l e vclopcd
as a unit.
Suc h <I p L:rnnc <l unit dev e lopment shall be cl esivu.:<.l and oq~ a nized
to opcr.nt e .:is n ~:c p:i.r atc, entity without d e pend e nc e lll>on tlt e p ;1 rU.c ipati o n
of other bui.l<l i u t.; si te s or oth e r commo n propci:ty. Thi:; sec tion i s in t:c n<lc9
to cncour•1 tjc innov:ition s in rc ~i rl e n t.i al ancl cornraerci.'.ll development so that
the grow i ng dcm.:ind~ f or ltc>u!;in ~ at all ec onomic l c:ve l s may be met by· c ons truction of a erc ater v~ri ct y in typ e, dcsien an<.l l~yout of dwell ings and Ly tlle
conservation and more efficient use of land in such cl e vcl opnients. Comme rcial,
rct:iil <ln<l servi ce fun c tions ;i r e cnc our:igcd on a pl.'.n1u c cl bC1 si t; to serve
cxpnnding resid ential areas to be conveniently loc ated in suc h a 1a:i.nncr as
to oJcnd 01 ! 1d coo rdin n t c resid e nt i al anc.1 comu1erci.1l ui;e s in the be s t interests
of the c11tire co:maun i ty.
,.

59-23

Objectives.

In order to carry out the intention of thi s section, a PUD
to achieve the following objectives:

~;hall

be· d es igned

A. A maximum choice in the type s of environment , occupancy tenure
(e.g., cooperatives, individual, condominium, lea sing ) t y pes of
housing, lot sizes and community facili t ie s ava ilable to town residents at all economic levels.
B. More usable open sp~cc and recreation are as and more convenience in
location of commercial and se rvices areas.
C. A development pattern whicl1 preserves trees, outstanding natural
topography and geographic features and prevents soil e rosion.
D. A creative use of land and r elated physical development which allows
an orderly transition of land from rural areas.
E.

An efficient use of land resulting in smaller networks of utilities
a nd streets and thereby lower housing costs.

F.

A development pattern in harmony with the objectives of this ordinance.

G. A more desirable ~nvironment than would be possible through the strict
application of oth e r Articles of this ordinance.
59-24

Approval required.

Whenever any planned unit developmen t is prop osed, be for e any permits for
the erection of permanen t buildings in such planned unit development shall
be granted, and before any subdivision plat of any part thereof may be filed
in the office of the Monroe County Clerk, the dev e loper or his authorized
ngeut shall apply for and secure approval of such pl anned' uuit development
in ac<'nnlnnr c> with the procedures s et forth in this ordinance.
59-25
A.

Applicntion for sketch plan approval.
The app licant shall .fir s t submit a sketch plan of his pr oposal to
the Pl.::innin~ fi o;i rd. The sketch plan shall be approximately to scale,
and it shall clearly show the followiug inform:ition :
(1) The location of the various uses and their areas in acres.

(2) The general outlines of the interior roadway system and all
existing ri~1ts-of-way and eaRemcnts, wh e ther public or private.
(3) Delineation of the various residential areas indicating the
number of residentia l units in each of the five (5) categories;
single-farnily detached, single-family ser:ii-detached, two-family
town hous e and multiple-family; plu s a calculation of the residential density in dwelling units per acre for each such area
and overall district density •
. (4) The interior open-space system.
(5) The interior drainage system showing drainage flows to streams
and any existing watercourses.
(6) Principal ties to the community at larg e with respect to transportation, water supply and sewage dis posal .
(7) Estimates of the additional school population and possible
allocation to existing and proposed s chools.
(8) A location map showing uses and m.Jncrship of abutting lands.

TL In addition, the following J ocumcntutio n shall <lC COtnp <rny the sketch

plan:
(1) Evi.<lence of hm·J the developer' s particular mix of land use!;

meets exi.st ing community dem:rncls.
(2) Statement as to hmv common open sp.1ce is LO be own vcl .:i ;1 ci m.:i. intained.
(3) If t he development is to be st<iged, a clear indication of hm~
the staging is to proce ed . Whether or not the <levelop111~ nt is
to be staged, the ske tch plan slwl l show the _entire proposed
proj e ct.
(4) Evidence in the applicant's own behalf to dcmonstr.:it e hi s
competence to carry out the plan a nd his awareness of the
scope of such a project, both physical and financial.
(S) A calculation of the ratios of the types of rcsidcncial dwelling units and the percent of l and and building area to be
devoted to each typ e of residential use and commercial use.'
(6) Certificate by the Town As se ssor that th e proposed multiplcfamily dwelling units, when constructed, taken together with
existing multiple-family dwelling un its, and units for wl1ich
building permits have be en issu ed, will not exceed appr ox imately
twenty percent (20%) of the single-family detached dwel lings in
the town, excluding the Village of Webster.
(7) A written statemc11t certified by an authorized repr e sentative
of the applicant in compliance with Section 59-100.
C . The Plann in g Board sha ll review the sketch plan and its related
documents; ;:mJ shall render either a favorable or unfavorable report
to the applicant and the Town Board.
(1) A favorabl e report shall be bas ed on the fo llowing findings

which shall be included as part of the r eport :
·
(a) The proposal meets the objectiv es of planned unit development as ~xpressed in Section 59-2 3 .
·
(b) The propo sa l meets all the gen era l requir cnents of the
appropriate PUD section of this onlinan c e. 1~
(c) The proposal is conceptu~lly sou~d in that it meets a
community need and it conforms to ncc cpl:cd design principles in the propos ed fun·c tional roadway system, landuse configurations, open-spac e syst ei ~, drainage system,
and scale of the clements bo th abso lut ely .'.Incl to one
., another.
( ,:) Ther e ar e adequate serv ices and utilitie s ;ivailablc or
propo sed to be ma de avoilnble . in the co11stru cti on of t he
development.
(2) An unf a vor.'.lbl e rcpln·t shall stn t:e clearly tlie ro.1s ons th e refor,
and , if appropriate, point out to the <ipplicant '~hat might be
done in ord e r to receive a favorable r e port.
(3) If no ~eport has be en ren4er ed within sixty (60) day s of submis E> ion to the Planning Board. the oppl:i ca nt m.:iy proc eed a s
if a favorat-le rcpo.rr- were~iJl c.n to the Town Board.

r

n.

59-26

The Town Boa rd sh<1ll revi ew the sk e tc h plan ;i nd it s rela t ed docui.1e nt !; .
Based th e r e on, tht: T o ·, ~n Bo a r d shall d c t enni ue wl wt hcr or not t he
proposal meets the objectives of the PUD s ~ ction as s e t f or t l1 in
Section 59-23 ;md wheth e r it s d eve l opme n t woul<l be in the p ublic
intere s t. Th e T.nw.rLB.o...:u:tl_shal 1 with i n sixty (60) d a ys of r eceip t
Q.f.J:~PJlX.l.-Cl.L. t.he-1'J amii-t:i-&--Il~-~~1-~ f t;_;:!_ ii av or .1 b1£ . ~- u n fa v o i- <l~ l ~
report an<l may make such __r_es;;_om.me ndatioQ.s in connection th er e wit_~ --~
it may deem appropriate. Such determina t i on or re c ommendations by
the Tgwn Bo ard sh a ll be advisory only and sh a ll no t constitut e
approval or disa ppr oval of the plans for the project, nor s hall it
constitut e_3 __~ oms11it!nen t or _ ~ ~_e_e_!l~_e_£1 t by the Town Board ~o"""tii[ ~ ~- .::i ny_
further action \·1h c th e r in the nature of lc:,gi.s.L.!t ion__g r o t he rw is e in
connection with such propo s a l.
-Approva l of pr e limina ry dev e lo pme n t pla n.

A. If, upon r e ceipt of the d e terminati on s a nd rec ommend a ti ons of th e
Town Board, the applicant wis he s to proce ed, he sh3 l l wit h in s i x (6)
,n:,on ths _th e r eaJ te !: r. ~b-~i_t <I __ r Eel ~ m i ni"l ry __d e vc:_ l ~ [> '.~ I~ ~ ~ __ p ~-<J I~ _t ~Lil ;;- .Pl.1 11 :n ing BD:.1nJ. Such tkv e l opme nt pl :1t1 i:; h;1ll c o11 t:1i n the f o ll nwi 11g inf o rmatio np rcpared by a l i c e ns ed eng ine e r or r egi stered ar c hit ec t:
(')

(1) An area map showing applic a nt's entire holding , that po rtion

of the appli c ant's property und e r con s ideration, and a ll
prope rties, subdivis io ns , str e e ts and c a semen t s witl1in f ive
hund r ed (500) feet of applic a nt's property.
(2) If grades ~ xcee<l three percent (3%) or portions of the site
have soil areas classified by the Soil Conservation Service
of the United States Department of Agriculture as having a
moderate to high s usceptibility to erosion, or a moderat e to
high sus c eptibility to flooding and ponding, a topographi c
map showing contour intervals of not more than five (5) feet
of elevation shall be provided.
(3) A preliminary site plan including the following information:
(a) Title of drawing, including name a nd address of a pplicant.
(b) North point, scale and date.
(c) Boundaries of the property plotte~ to scale.
(d) Existing watercourses.
( e ) A site plan showing loc a tion, p roposed use and height of
all bu i ldings, location of all parking and truck - l oading
areas with a ccess driv e s the r eto: l ocati on and pr o po ~ ed
developme nt of all open s paces including pa r ks, playgrounds .:rnd ope n reservation s ; location of outdoo r stor age,
if any; location of a t l existing or proposed s i t e imp r ov e ments, including drains, culv e rts, retaining wa lls a nd
fenc e s, a nd a ny existing trees ove r four ( 4 ) inches in
diame ter; des c ription of me thod of s ewag e di sposa l and
locatio n of such faciliti e s; loc ati on of refu s e facilities;
loc ation and size of all signs; loc a tion and propo sed
developmen t of buffer are a s; l ocation a nd d e s ig n of lighting fociliti es ; and the amo unt of building a r ea pro posed
fo r nonres idential us e s , i f an y.
(f) Preliminary plans for ha nd ling st ormwat e r drain age in
a ccord a nce with Town of Webste r Dr aina ge Contr o l Law . 5
(4) A tracing overlay showing all soil area s a nd th e ir clas s i f i c a tions, and those are a s, if a ny, with mod e rate to hi gh susc e ptibility to flooding, and modera t e to high su s ceptibility to
erosi on. For ar e as with potential · ero s ion problems, the ove r la y
shall also include an ou tline and d es cription of existing
vegetation.

(5) Ele'll..itions or pers pective drawings of proposed structures and

improvements including singlc-famjly detached residences and
their accessory buildings. The drawings need not be the result
of final architectural decisions and need not be in detail.
(6) A development schedule indicat ing:
(a) Tl1c app~oximate date when construction of the project
can be expected to begin.
(b) The sta ge s in which the project will be built and the
approximate date when construction of each stage can be
expected to begin.
(c) The anticipated r3te of developme nt.
(d) The approximate dates when the development of each of the
stages in the development will be completed.
(e) The area and location of common open s pace that will be
provided at each stage.
(7) Agre ements, provision s or cove nants whi cl1 govern the use,
maintcu ance and continued prot ec tion of the planned deve lopment and any of its common open areas.
(8) The followiu g plans and diagrams, in s ofar as Lhe Planning Board
fi1~s that the planned developme nt creates special problems
of traffic, parking, landscaping or economic feasibility:
(a) An off-street parking and loading pl an.
(b) A circulation diagram indicating the proposed movement
of vehicles, goods and pedestrians within the planned
d8 elopment and to and from existing thorough fa res. Any
special engine e ring features and traffic re gulat ion
device s needed to facilitate or insure the sa f et y of t his
circulation pattern must be shown.
(c) A landsc a ping and tree planting plan a nd schedul e .
(d) An economic fensibility report or w~rket analysis.
B. Factors, for consideration. The Planntng Bna rd' s review of n pr el iminary development plan sh;ill incln de , but is not limited to, the
following considerations:
(1) Adequacy and arrangement of vehicular traffic access and circulation,

(2)

(3)

(4)
(S)

(6)
(7)
(8)

(9)
(10)

(11)

includ i ng intersections, road widths, channelizntion structures and
traffic controls.
Adequacy and arrangement of pedestri~n traffic access and circulation
including: separation of pedestrian fror:i vehicular traffic, walkway
structures, control of intersections with vehicular tra ffic and pedestrian convenience.
Location, arra ngement, appeara nce and sufficiency of off-stre e t parking
and loading.
Location, arrangeme nt, size and design of buildings, lighting and s i gns.
Adequacy, type and a rrangeme n t of tre es , shrubs a nd other land s caping
constituting a visual and/or a noise-deterring buf fcr between adjacent
uses and adjoining lands.
In the case of multiple-family dwellings, the adequacy of usable open
space for playgr ounds and informal recreation.
Adequacy of storm water and sanitary wa s te disp os al facilit ies .
Adequacy of structure s , roadways and landscaping in areas wi tl1 moderate
to high susceptibility to flooding _a nd ponding and/or erosion.
Protection of adjacent proper ties against noise , glare, unsightliness
or other objectionable fe a tures.
r
The relation s hip of the proposed land uses ~ o adjncent land use ~n d the
use of buffer areas and open space to provide a harmonious blending of
P.xisting and propos ed uses .
Conformance with oth e r specific recommendation s of tl1e Town Hoard which
may have been stated in the Town BoarQ Resolution under Section 59-250.

In its review, the Pl.1nning Board may consult with the Town Engineer,
architectual or planning consultants, and o t her town and county officials,
as well ,1 :~ with repre1;c11t.1tivc: s of fcdcr:il :ind stnlc ;i ~c n cies, including
the Soil Conservatioa Se rvice and the New Yo -k State D<:p.1rtmcnt uf Conscrvn · ion. T11e Planning Board may requir e that the d esig n of all s tructures
be made or under the direction of , a registered architect wl1 os e se a l shall
be affixed to the plans. The Planning Board rn~y also requi r e such additional
provisions and conditions th2t <Jppc.:ir necessary for the public, he alth,
safety and general welfare.
C.

/fl .

Action on preliminary application. Within sixty (60) days of the receipt
of the application for preliminary site plan approval, the Planning Board
shall act on it. The Pl:,,-.ning Board's action shall be in the form o f a
written st<:1tement to the 'applicant and the Town Bo<l rd stating whether or
not the preliminary site plan is approved.
If the Planning Board ctpproves the preliminary development plan, the Town
..!t proposition to zone the npplicant's
lands for the proposed planned unit development. If after. the public
hearing the Town Board shall determine that the proposed development conforms to applicRhle state, county and town laws, ordinances and regulations,
and is in the public intere s t, it shall adopt a resolution declaring its
intention to zone the applicant's property for the proposed planned unit
dcvelopn~nt upon the applicant receiving approval of final plans therefor
from the Plrinning Board and upon the develop e r mceLing s uch additional
conditions as the Town Board shall deem ap pr opriate i11 each case and shall
set fort1 in such resolution.
C··~n1 r.hall hold a public hearing upon

59-27
A.

Approval of final development plan.
After receiving not.ice of zoning intention by tli e Town Ronrd, th e applicant
shall submit a final detailed site plan to the Planning Board whi~h shall
substantially conform to the approved pr~liminary dc Vl!lopment pLrn. It
shall incorporate any revisions or other fe<itures tlrnt may have been
recommended by the Planning Board ancl/or T•Jwn Board. The applicnnt shall
also submit evidence of con~liance with all applicable state and c0unty
laws and regulations and establish that necessary permits from appropriate
government units have been obtained. After the applicant ha s submitted a
final site plan which conforms to the approved preliminary plan revised to
comply with Planning and Town Rn:1nl rc cc,m111c nd:it.inns and upon complying
with such ;1dclitio11:il conditi011s .:is may h:)VC been f.l!t by the Town Board,
thP Plrinni.ng Board shall m;:irk such fiual plans "Approved Final Development
Plans," shall file such plans in the Building Dep<1rtmcnt and notify the
Tm·m B•)<1rc.I, which sl1all then en.:ict the legislation to cresttc th P apprapriat1•
[?lannc<l unit de ve lopment district. Prior to en,1 ctinG any legislation, the
Town Bonrd may require that a development agrcer.1e nt be executed and appropriate fi11nnc-ial guarantees be filed to assure cornpliancc with conditions
for approval of the clcvelopmenl nnd tlie mini mum requirements of this
ordinance.
1

n.

No building permit shall ·be issu ed until the fina! dtc develop ment pla n
has been approved, the zoning change has been enacted by the Town Board>
and, where required by Section 280 - a o f the Town J,aw. a plat approved by
the Planning l3oard in accord.:n~c c with the prov i sion s of the Town of Webster
Subdivision Regulations 6 has· been filed in Monroe County Clerk's office.
Such plat shall substantially conform in all respect :; to the approved
final site plan ancl shall be in accordance with the staging plan submitt cr1
to and approved by the Town Board and Planning Iloar1J. For a period of
two (2) years after adoption of thi s ordin<rnce, the Pl<Jnning Board ~; hall
not approve for filing in the County Clerk's office plat s showing more
than one hundred fifty (150) multi.pie-family dw e lling units in any on e (l)
planned unit development.

59-28
A.

B.

Development schedule complia nce.

From time to tirae the Planning Board shall c omp a re the actual dc:velopment
accomplished in the various PUD district s with tl1c approved developme nt
schedules. If th e owner or owners of property in PUD districts have
failed to meet the approved deve l opment schedule,· the Planning Board
shall so advise the Town Board and shall make such recommendations in
connection therewith as they deem appropriate. The Town Board mny proceed
to rezone the property to the zone classification it he ld immediately
pi·i~r to being zon ed under this Article.
Upon recomt;iendation of the
Planning Board and for good cause shown by the property owner, the Town
Board may extend the limits of the development schedule.
The construction and provision of all of the common open spaces ;ind public
and recreational f a cilities which are shown on th e fin a l development plan
must proceed at the same rate as the construction of <lwellin~ units. At
least once cverv six (6) months following thP. aooroval of the fin3l de velopment plan, the Building Officials shall review all of the building pe rmits
issued for the planned development and examine the construction which has
taken place en the sit~. If he shall find Lha.t the rnt c of construction of
dwelling units is ereatcr than the rate at wh1.ch common open spaces and public
and recreational facilities have been constructed and provid ed, he sh a ll forward this informntion to the Tmm Board, wl)ich may revoke the plnnned· d e velopment zone amendment and dir e ct that futther building permi ts in the development be denied until r equired recreation or open space is provided and. if
the developer fnils or refus e s to comply within a rea::;onable time. may rezon~ the proper ty lo the zone classification it held im:;1ecli a tcly prio r to
being zoncd -'. under this Article.
.

59-29

Changes in final plan after approval.

.r.hnnges may be made in th e approved final plan during the construction of
the planned development except upon application to the appropriate agency
under the procedures provided below:

ll'l

A.

Minor chanees in the location, siting and heigh t , length and width of
builclinzs and structures may be authori z ed by the Planning Board if required by cnginceri ng or other circumst~mces not foreseen at the time
the final pla n was npprov e<l. No ch<ln3e ,-iuth ori;1,cd by this section may
increase the cube of any building or structure by more than ten percent,
(10%;.

I

D.

All oth e r changes in use, any rearrancement of lots, blocks and building
tract::;, any chances in the provision of common open spaces, :in<l all other
chanecs in tlic approved final plan, must he appi:ovc:cl by the To'-m Bo<1rd,
under the proce<luces ;iutho:rize<l Ly this ortlinmicc for the wncnclment of
the Zoninc · Hap. No amendments may be m-Jc1c in the Dppruved finc1l plan
unless they arc sho'.m to be rC'quircd by ch.:rnr;cs in condit ions th<1t have
occurr.c:cl since the fi1.1.'.!l pl.o:n was approved or by ch;inges i.11 the cleveloptncnt policy cf tl1e coma;uni ty.

59-30

A.

Control of planned unit c.lcvcloprnent follm-1in0 completion.

Upon complc:tion of the pr.ojcct or any stage th~reof for whi.ch the developer
shall seek n ccrtif ·ir.;;~"'- nf C•c-c111':1ncy OJ." oth e r certificate ·c ertifying ::;,1th:factory co111plc~tion of the proj c ~ : t oi:- poi:tion tl1P.rcof, th e clevelopc r !;h.:lll
submit ;i ccrt i fic.1tc of hi:; rqji~l:t·r.e(I .1rchitcct or liccn:a~ J cn~i1H~e r in
form sntisfactory to tlH! Pl;:!n nin?, Bo~rd th :1t th<.! corr.µletccl proj e ct , or
portion thereof, substantially conforos to the pl ans therefor appro v~ d by
the Plannil~g }ioard. lJp\m n:ceipt of such ccrt:ific <J t).on ;rncl bet~t!ll u pon
xcports of .:?ppropriate to·,,.-i off icia l s , the l'lannin2 Bo;ird ~;hall i~sue <1
certificate cert if ying th(! co;:p lc t ion of th("! plann2<l development, nn<l the
clerk of ·~ he Pl a nning Board !";hall note .the is:;uance of the certificate
on the recorded f in~l developm e nt plan.

n.

After the certificate of COr!1pletion ha s Lee n issu<:!tl, th.:~ use of l and <i: :cl
the construction, moclificat i :i:1 1 or alter.1 tion of ;.iny builcling~; o r su-· :cturcs within the pl~mn,'. <l c..l e v~lori:1c nt wil 1 IH! govci: n ~ c1 l>y I.h e~ ;iprJ rovcd
final <levelopi.-ient pL!n rather th.:m by auy olbe!r prov .i. ~i on of thi:. Zoning
Ordinance.

c.

After the certificate of comp l e tion has been is s u e d> no chang es may be
made in the app r oved final dev e lopment plan except tipon application to
the appropriate agency under the procedur es prov.i<l e c\ h~low:
(1) ~ny minor extensions, nltcrations ~r modifications of existing buildin~~
~r structures ma y be auth or ized by th e Planning Board if they are consistent with the purposes and intent of the f inal pl~n. No ch ange
authorized by this section may incr eas~ the cub e of nny building or
structure by more than ten percent (10%).
(2) Any uses not authorized by the .:ipprove<l fin;i 1 pl:-in, but n ll ow.z! ble in
the plann ed development .:ls a permitted us0 unclcr the provisions of
this Zouin!; Ordinance, r.iay b(! :icld c cl to th e i.i.nal cl <: v e 1op;;1e nt pl<: n
upon receipt of approva l of the Pl anr1iag Bo:rnl.
j
(3) A building or ::; t.ruct urc that i s totally or :;uh s Lanl:Ltlly c.l cstroye<l
I
taay be reconstructed only in cor.i plianc~ \.Jith tl1e fin .:il dev e lopme nt
.I
plan unless an amend ment to th e final d e velopment plan is npprovecl
I
as provid e d herein~
.
(4) . Chanze s in th e use of c o:.i.-:ion open space 1'1<lY b e nuthori z c d by nn ac1endment to th t:! final develo pr.!2n t pl a n unckr Suhs c c.:U. o n ( S ) b e l ow .
(5) All oth~ r ch a nges in th e fin al <lcv e l o pCJ e nt plan r.1ust be .-q..Jp rov nd by
the Town . I3 0<:1r<l > und e r the procedur es a uthori ze d by Lh is ordin~1n ce
for the .::i:::~ nd 1:!~n t of th e:: Zo :1inz 1'1 '1 .p. No changes m;iy b e 1;1.id c in th0
final d evelopr.i-. nt pl~n ur~ l e ss th e y ;u-e i:e qai rcd for th e con tinu ed
succes sf ul f u nction ing of t he plann e d ucvel o praen t, or unl~ ss th e y are
ol!equired by chan ~res in conditions that hav e occu rre d since the final
.
'"
plan was .-ip prov c cl or by changes in the cl ev e lopr.~ e nt: policy of the
comr:mnity.
I

I

D..

Ho change s in t he final d evelopment plLln v1hich are approved under this
Section ore to be considered as a waiver of the cov e nan ts limiting the us e
of land, buildings, ztructu r (! s and improv er:ie nts \lithin the area of the
planned development, ;mcl all r i ghts to enfor ce th (!Sf! covennnts a gainst
any changes p ermitted by thi s ~ec tion are expressly reserved.

59-31

A.

Legislative intent.

It is th e intention of th e T own Board in order to encourng e the bl£::ndi ng
and mixture of various types of housine to c.:rc.'.ltc, upon proper cipplicetion,
planned multiple-f.'.lrnily re sidentia l districtz to be locat e d within zoning
cli::.tricts only .:1s ::;uch <1rc dc ~; i~ nated on the offic ial Zonin[.: Nap .
Suc h
f ~lan;1 c:<l r.iultipl c -f;i;,1 ily re:; ~J ent· i;i ~ cli ~;t: i cU; !.:hall b e appro ~e cl ~y. th e
~Town J.oarc.l b.i ~cd Uf)On com;)ll. <!nc c: \Htb thu; ord1113 ncc , thcDv ;n la b1lity
"tincl ndc:quacy o[ :·;c•..J (! rc'.lgc f.1ci.litic:;, pt!l..>lic transprJrt::ltion, dr.:iina~e,
to&etlier with con:-dcl l~ r<ttion of topo0r.:1phic~l and lnnd char<H.: tcristics
auc1 the suitability of d evf;! lop r.-1e nt a:; all o[ t11e c-ibove nff c ct::; the health,
WC!lfar c and S<tfc!ty of the r: <;~iclent ~; of \.Jcbstcr. .

)j.

In o rder to prot:iotc the orderly develop me nt of the town, provi<l~ 2dequa te
fl.re ;:md police prc1t cction , :;ani.tnry ;rncl ~ton:1w:itcr clr.,, i. n.:i:; 1..: f:1ci liti e~,
;iml to promote tbc [:C:rtel: :tl hi!al th, :;a(ety ;ind wel f ;1re of th e tm.1n, it is
the clet crminati.on of th e 'fU\.m Boa rcl ha~;P.cl 11p0n the co1ap'L· ,: h 1:: 11 .<; ive pl~n
~nd the cl1ar nct<:r o[ the: co:1;:11u:lity th tit: mu 1.tipl c.: - cl<...1 e>lling:; :. Ji.1) l nt t~o
ti1 ae excc~ed .:ippr~ oY.it:1:1!:ely t·-1t~:-ity p e t-ct nt (201.) of the !;in ~.;l e -£< 1 , ;iily
d ctLl ch~:d chiclli n ~~ c. in the To·.~ n of: Web c.t 1! r . excluclinr, the Vill<~<:? of \ld)s~.<!r.

c.

The 1wrpose.:. of r.tnndards h er.c in~ftcr !>~'. t f~r~.ll .•1rc to i1>;ur..:: corr.pat.:ibility
amo!lg all the L1r. tl u:;·~s , fo ster 1nnov:1t1on 1n ~~te ?lannLn~~ .:ir.c! rle ve lo;-:::>ent,
ttn.:.1 cnccHir<?[~C! suun<l d c v.~ lop:ni.!nl in ti1~ i.nLercst of s2f~ty a~J g'.!ner ,11
wc;~lfar~ o( the ptt ~)lic.
The !;tand;irds for plann c.- d l!nit dislri!:ts <Hi:? to
provide the l'lanning · l;u<irc\ and 1\1'..JO J;aarcl \.;i.th ;i :;:.:!~r.s to cvah...1te L??plications for these <list-::-icts consi$tent wi.th the pro·1isions and ge~er.J l i.11tcnt of the Zonin3 Orclin.:rnce. Such standard s are intended to &trcn::;th<!n
public control over development, while providing the necessary latituJe
for the develope r to rnakc creative and eff icicn t use o f property.

j

PERMITS/REVIEWS

REQUITH~Q.

~cal.Permits/Reviews:

·1.

Rezoning/sit e plan approval by Planning Board and Town Bo3rd

2.

Sewer Line extension/connection approval by Webster Sewe r System.

3.

Water line ext ension/conn ec ti on appr oval by Web ster Water System.

County Permits/Reviews:

1.

239-m Review hy Count y Planning Department on r ezonin g and /or site pl a n
approval by towu. 30 d<;y review 1writ•<l .

2.

County Dep a rt me nt of Publ i c h'orks :
239-k revi ew o f propos ed access to si te ; 10 day r ·v iew perio d
136 review of work within cour. t y d ght- of - way for driv eways , u tili tie s ,
drainage, etc. 10-20 <lay r ev iew period.

3.

County Health Departmen t:
Article 17 rev iew of prop ose d sewe r cxtension / rvnne c tion r.
Article 225 review of pr oposed wate r mai n exten s ions or connections.
Above permit s ma y be combin e d in 30 day review pe riod.

4.

Real Propert y Tax Service Agency - Mus t r evi ew fina l plans prior to
filing with County Clerk if : -: ubdivis iim is invo]v e d .
10 day review pe riod.

State Permits/Reviews:

1.

New York Stat e Department of Tra nsportation:
Section 52 Pe rmit for work within St ate Hi ghw ay Right-of-way; rev iew
of proposed a cc e ss desi gn an d con s tru cti on, dr a ina ge , and utilities
affecting a state. highway ri ght-of-way .·. 10 day review peri od.

2.

Article 8 Part 617 Stat e Environmental Quality Re view Act (SEQR):
a.

b.

Environmental Asse ssment Form mu st be prepar ed if pr oje ct is a
type I action: Commercial zon i nr, change affecting 10 or more
acres; commercial proj ec t involving physical alterat io n of 10
acres; parking for 1000 or more vehicles; subst an tially conti guous
to pub lic ly own e d and op e rated park land.
EAF mus t be mailed to all permit granting agencies f or revi ew (30
day review period) .

•
c.

After r ev iew of EAF, lead agency must be assigned from permit
granting agencies .

d.

Within 15 da ys of step c. a det ermination of significance shaJl be
made (positive or n ega tive decl ara tion) and sh a ll be mailed to
all involved agencies.

.
e.

Upon a positive declaration, l ea d a ge n y s hall cau s e a draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) to be pr e pared. Upon completion of the
DEIS, 30 day review period and optional public he a ring commenc e .

f.

A final EIS shall be prepared within 45 days of hearing or 60 days
from preparation of DEIS, whichever is latest.

g.

If a determination is made from DEI S tl1 at th e re wil l be no significant
effect on environment, a final EIS is not required.

h.

If a final EIS is prepare d, a 10-JO day r eview peri od is requir ed and
the final EIS must be consider e d and r ec ognized in the final dec is ion
on permit grantin g .

POSSIBLE PERMIT/REVIEW PROCESS:
1.

Applicant submits sk e tch plan t o Plannin g Board fo r r eview includfog

EAF.
2.

EAF distributed to permit-gran t ing agenc je s and lead a genc y de te r mined.

3.

Lead age~cy determines significance of po s sible impacts and makes
positive or negative declar a tion.

4.

If negative declaration, applicant submits preliminary plans (st ep 6).
If positive declaration, lead agency asks applicant to prepare DEIS.

5.

DEIS prepared submitted to pe rmit agen c ies for 30 day r eview.

6.

Applicant prepar e s pr e liminary pla ns ~n d s uhmit s t o t own, Count y J>la nning
Health and DPW and NYSDOT for permit granting r ev iew.

7.

Permit agencies comment on pr e limina ry nppli c ati on and DEIS.

8.

Lead agency det e rm i ne s if Final EIS is required, ho l ds public h ear jng.

9.

Lead Agency deter~ines final e nvironment al impact; t own gr ants permits
for project.

-,

•

